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'WHO~~nbut'n~tice\how ~~andl.Y ~hris~ 'reposed upO:n 
, . thiS fact of Immortal hie. He feels no need of ex- _ 
amining the evidences, Of balancing proofs; no dO,ubts. 
overcloud' his faith; deatli offers no hindrance; it is but a 

, ·sleep. . . '. ·He· cast himself upon this etern~1 fact 'of 
life and' immortality without hesitation or reserve,and 
died ,with Paradise open to his sight~'Death w~s no leap 
in ,the ,dark to' him; it was' not evep a land of shadows: . 
it was simply a door leading into another mansion of God's 
great 'house. . • . When the,. clearest eyes ~hat ever 

'. looked on this, world and into, the heavens, and the keen-..... " . . . 
est judgment that, ~r weighed human life, and ~he 
'p~rest, heart 'that ev'r tlIfpbbed with human sympathy, 
tells me that' map' .. isli~mortal, I repose on ~is teachings, 
in perfect trust.-Thto)Jore T. Munger. I ' ... ' 
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._. ALFRED UNIVERSIT)Y 
Bundings and eQuipment. $400,000. 

Endowments over $400,000. . 

Meets standardization' reQuirements for College Gradu· 
ate~s Professional Certificate, transferable to other 
States. '. 

Cours'es in Liberal Arts.· Science. Philosonhy. Engineer· 
in~. Agriculture, Hom.e Economics, ~fsic. Art. 

Freshman Classes, IQ IS. the largest ever ,enrolled. 
Fifteen New York State Scholarship students now in 
· attendance. . 

. Expenses moderate. 
Fifty .free scholarships for ·worthy applicants, . 
Tuition free in Engineering, Agriculture. Home Econom-

ics •. and Art courses.. \ 
Catalogues and illustrated information sent on application. 

, 
BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, President 

ALFRED,N. Y.· 

, 

. milton ,e o11¢g¢ 
, "A . college of liberal training for young men· and 
women. All graduates receive. the degree of Bachelor, 
of Arts.' . ' 

Well-balanced required cnttrses in Freshm.:m and Sopho-
more vears. Many elective courses. Special arl,'an
tages for the study of the English languagea,nn litera
ture. Germanic and Romance, languages. Thorough 
courses in all sciences. 
· The A.:ademy of Milton College is an excellent pre· 
'uaratorv schl"Jol {('Ir the College' or f6r the Universitv. 

The School of Music has courses in ph no forte. violin. 
viola. violoncello. vo~a:l' music, voice culture. harmony. 
musical kinderQ'arten. etc. . 

Oasses in Elocution and Physical Culture for men 
and women. '.. 

Club boarding. $2.50 to $3 00 per week: boa.T'ding in 
private families. $4 50 to $6.00 per week. inc1udmgroom 
rent and use of furniture. 

For further. information address' the 

Il'''., W~ c. Da~and, D. D., JJ".14tnt 
Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

Cbt Foukt SCb~Ol 
CLARK HULL SIEDHOFF. PRINCIPAL. 

Other comoetent teachers will assist. 
Former excellent st'!ndard of work will be maintained. 
Soechl advantages for young people to pay their way· 

· in' school. ' , '. . . .. ~ ... ,.. . 
Address. for further informatIon. Clark. Hull Stedboff. 

Fouke, Ark. .. . 

'T"~ HE SEVENTH DAY BA "PTT~T. . 
; . '. G~~ER:\ T. CO'N'f.'ER~·NCE 

, Next session· to be h~ld at' Plainfield, N. J .. 
AU21lst 21-26. 191 7. . 

President-George B. ~haw, Ashaway. R. 1. !' . 
Recording Secretary-Rev. Earl. P. Saunders •. ·Alfred. 

N.Y.'.," . '. .' 
Corres/Joncfinrr Secretary-Rev. Henry N. Jordan. Mll~ 

COME TO SALEM! 
Nestled away in the quiet hiils of West Virginia, far 

from the hum and hustle of the big city, Salem quietly 
says to' all young people who wish a thorough Christian 
college education, "Come!" . 

Sal~m' 5 'F ACULTY is composed of earnest. hard 
• working. efficient teachers. who. have J?:ath. 

ered their learning and culture, from the leadl~g UDlver· 
sities of the United States. among them bemg Yale, 
Harvard, Michigan, Columbia, -Cornell, ~lfred and Mil-
ton~. d 
Sa-."m's COLLEGE buildings are thoroug~ly mo • 

... . ern in style and equioment-are u~ .. to· 
date (in every respect. Salem has thriving Young Peo
ple's \Christian Assochtions, Lyceums, LJlee Clubs, :i 
well stocked, library, lecture and reading rooms. Ex-
renses' are derate. ' 

Sal~m 0 Fh.RS three courses of study-College, 
• N ' and Academic; besid.es well. selected 

, Music, Exr:ressiun and CommercIal w-ork. 
rse is designed to m'eet, our State Board 

any of our graduates .are conSide.red 
proficient in the teachmg rrofesst::m. 

have little difficulty in passing col-
ements anywhere. "-

EVES in athletics conducted o'n a ~ 
basis of education and moderation. We 
d foster', the spirit of true s;J~rtsmanship.' 

A: new gym was built in IQI5. • -: 
We invite correspondence. ,\V rite today for details 

and catal : . 
PRE~H) . CHARLE~ B. CLARK, M. A., Pd. D .• 

Box " Salem, West Virginia. 
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"If We Had" ... ~ 'It is'New Year'sinorn~ .- angels sang, in a world mad with war C:U1d.',~ 
"If We ,Could cet"_ .. itig> 'The air is damp resounding with the devilish din of human '. 

, and chilly.: Fog .. mists carnage?'" With the an,cient home of Jesus ...... . 
. are trying to obscure' the s~p;' but are able ,still the battle ground of'nations; the scene of .. 
to' qo 90 more than to' soften its light. massacres and martyrdoms and captivities," 
nasthight the bells rang out the old year: must. huinan hearts drop out of their calen~ 
rang il\ the new; and here we ~re . facing .. dar the sweet day' of the'Nativity,and give' 
the probl~ms of the Jiving present, almost up the hope .iliat 'peace sung by the a, nuelic 
before, th~ shadows of a dead past have' t) 

cleareq,arway.' : ,,'~ '. . . host, is ever t9 be realized? . '. ~' . 
How strange the calendar looks! . " 1917-." Nay! Let us pot. forget that't wa-s into 

It seems but yesterday that it read "19fij," jusfsuch a world'the,Ouist was porn., . It, 
and 'yet ten, years have gone 'swiftly by1 wa~ then a' world ruled by the iron. ~and '.' 

This new year is upon us before we have'. of~ :a, Cresar; a \vorld divided by class' ha-·: 
been able to realize half O1;lr hO}ies of one . . treds, oppressed by tyranny: and greed;' a ': . 
year ago. So many resolutions ,have failed, world filled with murder and' pride and 

_ so little' real progress has beeq made, that· lust; a· wprld' gone mad: after money and 
the first impulse is to ask the f~tal ques- pleasure and revelry: ' . 
tion, "What is the use,?". Ye~ nothing can. It· was because' it 'WaS such a \vorld that 
~e more killing; nothing e1sewill so. take. Immanuel came. And' in spite .of all the ~.' 
the heart out of a~man as wiU'this deadly demQns of war, in spite of all the wretch- . 
question put JO,his own sou.I. 'The very edne,ss and sin, the influences of $e di-·" 
asking of it takes a man half out of the vine Otild of Bethlehem awoke new mel
reach of p.ope and makes it hard· for him odies in the hearts of' men and filled them 
to think that.God offers him ne,v oppor- with the glaq., promise ;of a brighter day. 
tunities/ . If men could let "the dead past lhe Christ· of Bethlehem is stIll the. deep
bury. its dead," bid ~their self-made misfor- est,'strongest; divinest force, in. the human.!. 
tunes fade out 'of sight with the dead year, heart, and though the' 'world may be duinb ' o. 

stop lamen~ing oV;er what) they have not. today in 'helpless gri~f ove'r. ,var's apparent 
ceap~. to say, . "If we, had this," or "If we -victory; the' 'Messianic longings of the ages· :. 
could. get that~ we could do somethjng,".; can n'ot be in vain, and Jesus will yet· be· 

, and, th~.!1 WQt4d ju~t sharpeb up their.· old , fo~nd to be King ot kings 'and ~rd 'of '.' .. 
, ,tools and "g6 to'work with what 'theyal- . lords. ,-
ready;hav.e~ they would be' surprised ovet: ',. 
the excellent results. . ' . R.ev. Jay W. Crofoof... Rev. Jay \V.. ero'foo.! 

Let everybOdy' ori~ these first days, of the ' VlSits',Plainfield an~ wif,e~ and their cbil-\" 
new' year . pitt away ,alL discQuraging ... .•. ', , dren, Burdett and Annal 
th9ugh~s comi~g from. the past, banish ,{)nc~ have ~en s~ending a few days. \vith their . 
for alL,thewords, ~'If I had" and "If I old ffIends In N.e\v Jersey. ,On th_e last 
could get," ~ and taking. new courage.. be- Sabbath ,~f . the year Brother Crof~t· 
gin to'use for 'His glory just what ,God has . preached In . the Seve'nth Day Bap?st. 
given, - and" the~year 1917. \yill see; great' chu~ch at Platnfield,. and -on· t!t~ followlI~g, 
thingsr in building up Q1rist' s k~ngdom on . da~ a pl~asant reception ~as gt~en the~m~ .. 
earth. '.. the chur-ch parlors by the· ladles' . sooety..' 

Into Such a 'World Heartsick and homesick 
The 'Christ Was Doni . followers of the Prince 

" _ of' Peace have, during 
the holiday season just passed, bee~ CQm
pelled by their very agony, Qf soul- to. ask, 
"lIow.can 'we sing the songs of peace the 

A large ~ comp3:ny :filled the parlors' and Iis-e . 
tened' attentively ~ to Brother Crofoot's in- ,.' 
teresting talk about the. China :MissioIi. .-

; In contrasting' some Chinese customs. ~": 
with ours, Brother Crofoot sho\ved that, in 

. m~ny respects thair ways are quite as' good 
a$ the ways of .J\mericClns or. Englishmen_,~ 

.. ~ . 

,', 
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,Brother Crofoot's terse, happy, manner R.~Y, B.D. ClarkeWrit~ Those '. who' - enjoyed 
. of presenting his thoughts gives a zest to Another' Story , reading The Great Test, . 

.. his remarks that attracts his hearers. Mrs.· For- the R.ecorder ·Rev. H~' D. Clarke's 
Crofoot read several letters frOOl our mis~ . ," :story of Loma Selover~ 

, . sionaries in'China, which ,were full of .in- . in,the SABBATH REcORDER last year, will be 
'.~eresting details; ~nd the sa.mples of flags, . glad to know that Brother Oarke has writ
banners, and costumes froni China, shown ten a sequel ,to it in a book entitled, Rachel 
and. explained, attracted' the attention of .' Landow, the Hebrew" Orphan. The hero-' 
yoUI1g and. old. Such meetings can but jne is a gir~ from a Hebrew settlement in 
deepen the. interest 'of our people in the' New York City, who, after being placed 

... (bina Mission work: _ . i}l several homes, is at .last adoRted . by 
\ Brother Crofoot spe.nds the first Sab-' Lor:na Se19ver's mother. HarQld Selover 

... , bath 0.£ the .year 1917 with the' church in . comes again i!lto this narrative, *a{ld the 
.". 'New yor~, City, .and ~ill a~tend th~' great. second book wd'l complete Cl; st.ory ~at ,!as 

_, gathenng of nusslonanes'to be held In that· . drop~d rather suddenly In the clos1ng 
" city J anu'ary. 8-16. . cbapte~ of the first. . 

Brother (Clarke's years of experience in 
Good .Words Bring We seldom. receive· a .' finding homes for orphan children espe-
Good Cheer more timely message ,cially' fit . him to weave, many'.interesting 

. ' than the following, sent ,facts' from treal life i~to a. story like this. 
us by a friend in ,the North\vest. His The Sabbat4 truth rt.1ns like a golden 

,words manifest' a right. spirit toward, the thread all tprougn his wri~ings, and argu
work and the workers, and' we love to' - ments not (aken up in the other· story (;lre 

_ thin,k that there are many RECORDER read- answered in the new one. : ,- . i 
ers who can adopt them as expressive of, We shal~, run the story as a serial'iri 

. their own f,eelings. The more the spirit the REcoru:jElt -and hope this, too, may be ~ 
, of Christian kindness indicated by this brief ·put in boo~ form for better preservation. 

message can come to prevail among the The first redition of Lorna Selover. i's 
, workers and burden-bearers in the M'aster' s nearly .. usted. 

,I vineyard" the better it will be for the cause 
. we all love. \ . 

.A few yeirs ago a noted 
churchman wrote a 'ser-

. If a .word is a' Hower better: 1Jestowed when man entitled, "Is Life' 
given to the living than on the cask~t, permit Worth Li : In this sermon he showed 
me to say, that while possibly' som'etimes I 'th' at 11' fe from God' 1· s of no' real 

'have a personal opinion different, from an edi- . , 
tor's. or some of my brethren, I love them and 'Worth, ev though -there may be mau.y 

,appreciate their. excellent works" on other lines. b' ht f 1 ldl··' 
I th t th

· h d·ff 0 f' ng sp rom a mere y w, or y V1ew- ' 
am sorry a ere IS so muc 1 erence 0 '. ' • • . ' f 

opinion .th~se days concerning matters vital to p01nt. ,: are hme,s, even, In a It, e 
our denominational life and progress. But·, apart fr i God, when prospects appear 
God will cause it to. work out that which' is his bright and ll hopes are high. But good ~ for-

• plan and for his truth. Often I think of you . d d .. 
and 'as~, \Vhat would I do if in your place With tune, enty, smooth roa s, an smlhng 

. perplexmg matters before me? • And what would skies. can ': .. , of themselves" make life 
! ~£!11t. the readers of the REcORDER to say or worth Ii .: There is but one thing that 
thinK of me and my conscientious efforts? God' d ' . th 
"111 give you :visdom and h~ will surely give can, an IS to be upright in e sight of 
hIS truth the VictOry, whatever that truth may God. man' who has no cause to feel' 

,". be. I have no fears concerning the things that inward over his own conduct, over 
are God's and I am anxious for all our 'brethren ,his am , 9ver .his personal heart-life 
to have part in the. great work to his glory., '. \. .' can find fe worth living,:~:even though all' 

That part of this mes which is es~ earthly pI s fai1.' .' ' 
pecially cheering is~ the faith ex~ 'When rises up as an accuser, when 

. .J>resse'd that God will wisdom, and t~e man i ,conscious of -wasted 'opportunl-
ibring v~ct9ry for his . 'Stro~g . con- ties, sufi i shame over forsake'U ideals~en~ 
lfidence 1n God, and anX1 to. :see all the dures ' torture of ~vil memories, live& 
,!bret~ren have a part in e' wor~ to his under ! plague of polluted and .. pollut- . 

; .~.'... I.gl?fy are ~aracteristics ." if cultivated,.. ,ing·. i ts, wh~.t is there to make life 
,.':);; : wIll make any people . j g. worth ' to him?' When. even at . his 

; 
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bes~ he· is ~onscious of ~n unloving spirit, should. ta~e prompt aC,tion in this matter.' 
of Ignoble p,urpo~es' utt~ly different from The' bJIl 'before that body is called House", 

I those he knows hIS Master expects of 'him, \ Bill' No. 137., Strong pressure is being' . 
and when through unbelief and stubbo~· used by th~ . Federation of Labor· to have" 
self-will his hope ofa· blessed. hereaft~r is the'1?ill, Drought to a speedy; passage. . . 
gone, ,tell me, if you can, what is there to. 
make such a life worth living?' , . 

On ,~e other hand, the' man • who' ac
knowledges God's claims upon '.his ;sout, 
who reads divine messages on e~ery page 
of nature's open book, who comes into com
munion with the Father through the .writ
ten word, believes His promises and has the 
witness within that his sins are all for
given,. whose I ~e i~ bright for a ·blessed 
~ereafter,-s~dl a man has everything t~ 
hve for. H1s very. presence on earth is a 
source o~ inspiration to his fellow-men. 
He becomes' more and more .. helpful to' 
o~hers as the days go by, and every year fits 
hl.m. better for the glorious. llife to come. 
LIVing means, much to such a man. It 
broade~s, his ~orld, atigmen~s. his happi
ness,. rwens ,h1s hopes, and 1n~reases his 
power for good. . These are the things that 
make life worth living., , 

'Government Belps, ... The present. us.e of the' 
-The Liquor Trade United States mails by 

To Seek 1m. Victims the . liquor , trafllc, either" 
, ·in ,solicitation by cir-cu- . 

la~ Jetters - or .by '. seduc~ive advertising" 
through the newsp-apers, is the most serious '. 
-o?s~~cle to th~ enforcement of law in pro
hlbltion State§., Thus the Federal Gov- ',
ernment really assists the Liquor' leagues' ... 

. in th.eir malici~us w'ork 'of promoting dis- ' 
regard for state laws and iri their desperate 
hunt for men, women, and' children with 
whom to keep full the ranks Qf thei~ army . 
of drunkards. .' . . .. 
. ,Instead ~f prot~cting itS citi~ens in States" . 

. that outla.·w.liquor, the·Federal Government~'
really makes it al,ffiosi' impossible for them 
t~ .pr?tect themselves .. By mail solicitation. 
and, lnterstate cdmmerce rulings Iaw-abid-. t-.. . 'M ~ 
lng. C1t1ZenS In many States are, solicited in. 
the most alluring and .deceptive- manner to . 

At the thirty-sixth an- bec'omeoutlaws and. to' enter the road that 
." nual, convention of" the leads. to debauchery and ·death. Even 

Danger in Milk 

Arheric~n ,Federation . of Labor, held' in. pr~miums are .offered to those' who will send 
Baltimore, steps w~re taken urging~ Con- mail 'orders for liquors; 
gress to make a thorough investigation of Rural m~il' carriers have actually been_ 
~?riditions in the dairy buSIness in' Armer-..c solicited to furnish brewers \vith lists 'of 
lca. It is asserted by many that these con-' boy~ along their rriutes to whom· such ad~ , 
ditions are a serious menace to health and verli~ments of whiskey as this can be' ." 

gress is being urged to take' such ac- sent:. IIFor all folks' 'who . want to. stay . 
tion a!f will enable the Federal Goverrtment young., No home should be ,without this '. 
to c ' per-ate with state. governments, in \v?nderfu~, . youth., and ,health':presefving"! 

. preserving the health of its citizens. A st.lmulant. The names of , Washington, ' . 
'. bill is now b~fore Congress looking toward Lmcoln, Je~erson, ,md many other puh!;c 

such action. . -, '" . J men are dragged in 'to give a semblance of
respectability to the advertisements the ob-

. It is clai.med by the e~pert ba~teriologist ject of )\Thich is avo\ved to be,- ,Ito 
of the\. United States l)epartmet\t of Agri-' ·public sentime'llt in favor of beer." 
culture, that 6,000 children' die' every year A 'concerted action is . on foot by. the' 

. from, bovine tuberculosis. It is also claimed newspapers. to keep 'an liq'uor' advertise
that oyer nine per Cel1t; 9r 2,006,000 dairy ments from their columns. vVhat is ·needed

l

.·.· •. ': 

cows now "have tuberculosis, and are capa-' . is a law prohi~biting the use. of 'the mails,,' 
hIe of i transmitting that disease to chil- ~~ther. for solicitation' or . for shipment of 
dren. . Of· th~ ~mariychildren examined by wet' goods into prohibition States. It is a ' .. 
. an aSSIstant 1n the Bureau of Animal In- I ~hame f<?r- our govemmel1t literally ,to stand .'. 

. ,dustry-children who had' died from ,tu- .n the way, of the . people", thwarting their 
bercul~~is, . twenty-two' per.c,ent died' from ~fforts in many States w~re intoxiyati.,·ng" 
the bovlne.variety of the disease.' , lIquors are outlawed. E ry loyal citizen:,' 

It will ta~e a long time to rid the dairies should use his influence to ecure legisla-: 
6f ttlber~ulosis, and the only hope seems tion by Congress, tha~ will put a stop to thi~·. 
to be in' pasteurization-of milk.· Congress shameful' mail-order, s01icitation .. ' '.: 

. • .!,,-;" 

, . 

,. 
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Pleasanti.eceptiOD for On" ~ . Year's' Day, age $32.1 . a churcH member in one year, 
Pastor· and Mrs. Shaw. from four to six o'clock and aPP.1 Y . none the worse financially 

'. . in the afternoon, a mosi for their ,berality, we should all take cour-' 
enjoyable' reception was given to the, re-' age. It, wh'\t can. easily be done 
tiring pastor' of the Plainfield Church,' Rev ~hen the ~have a mtnd to work. 

- Edwin Shaw, and his \vife, at the home o~ , . 
. Superintendent William C. Hubbard. Mr. Weare much pl~ased 

•. and Mrs. Hubbard know just how to make ,vith the responses to . 
. ,:' a, good time \ for those invited to their hothe, {or mO'ney to replenish the fund 

, '~ 

and the large number of cburch people for send . the RECORDER to those who are 
.. present thoroughly e'njoyed this reception. unable to pay for it. ' . 
. Pastor. Shaw resigns his work as under- Several','. friends among our readers, 

shepherd .of. the church after eight yearS' who love e SABBATH RECCRDER and ,have 
of most satisfactory service. Thepeople Had it tor years, will be made happy fifty-; 

: have been reluctant to give. him uP,. but. two times this year by 'it~ welcome visits. 
. have' yielded in vie\v' of the larger field, to It is:a' satisfaction to kno\v that there 

which he has. been called.' His real work are so among our readers who sland . 
as joint secretary begin~ with the new y~ar. ,ready to. I a helping hand to their fel-

. low-men enever the call comes for aid. 
After Fifty Years. It is reallv wonderful to This spiri of helpfulness is 'Christlike, and 

; . read' the' reports re- we know I the givers will be blessed -i~. 
cently published, of the growth and work their giving. ' 
of the Seventh Day Adventist Denomina- I '. . 

tion.,', HO'wever mu~h we may differ from I ' . .' , ' . , 
Adventists in matters'of doctrine, there .are The Federal Council and ,World P.eace 
Some thine-s' about their su.~. tem of organi- r I '. " 
oJ. REV. SIDNEY L. GULICK. . 

zation. 'and their coasecration to the . work < I .. ,.', ' . • • 
. they' feel called to do, that we could adopt, Secretary Commissfon on International. Justice .. 

·th b fi . . 'and GoodWill ' . f .' 

. Wl ,great ene t to our cause. "". a .' . .. • 

., '. An article entitled, "Half a Century qf The Protestant churches of Amenca as~ . 
Growth," . in' one of' their' denominational sembled at the quadrennial me~ting of the 
papers, reveals the most thorough and com- Federal Council' of 'the Chut'ches of Christ 

", plete, organization into union and division in America (December 6-1 I) and pledged, 
conferences. all under a great General Con- "themselves afresh to the cause .. of W orId . 
ference. ' The North American Division Peace through W orId \J ustice. .., l\lany i"m- / 
Conference alone has hv'elv~ union confer- portant ·actions were taken. .' . 

. ences . which include seventy...:one local con-, The change of na'me of the Commission 
ferences. . . . oh Peace and· .Arbitration to the Commis-' 
, I~ 1915, this division of North America ,sion on International Justice and Coodwil1 
paid $1,337,810.20 in tithes al?ne, an av~r~ puts the emphasis of the Christian move
age of $17.21 a member. Thts was an In- ment for World Peace where it belongs .. 
crease in tithes over the preceding year of . The report of the commission, which oc
$67,848~1 i:. In·addition to the tithe money cupies some 400· printed pages, is a. record 
the division conference 'made "offerings" of much accomplished and gives promise 
of. $706,29~.50 for' fqreign 'missions~ mak-' of. much fine work for the future. The 

, ,ing a gain in one year for foreign work of closing, section of the report is .?- c1ari.on; 
·$go,727.55. , The ~hurches ·donated for call to the, churches to co-operate In the In

'heirne missionary work, $498,579.29. 'All struction and~1'\spir?-tion o~ Chris~ian cit(-, 
. together, the 'gifts' and t.ithes for gospel izens, and theIr gutdance In methods 0 ... 

work during the year amounted to $2,S4~,- constructive activities.' W crld . Peace can 
68,2.99, or an average of $32. I I for every come by no 1.nechanical' or merely political 
member. . , '. , ,contrivance. It will- come cnly as an ex-

. The 1917 budget: publIshed . in theirJ pression of Gharacter and gpod, sense. . 
papers. caJls for $680,073.57. This does . The "Pdnciples and Ideals" presented in .. ' 
.not in~lude ;mouey th(,l.t will be contributed ,the report, and tile "Rejections and the Af-

. . locally on each field.. firmations of Christianity," should be' read 
.. When we' see' a peopte, most of whom 'by every pastor in the' United States and 

are poor in' worldly goods, giving to aver- passed on in due season ·and' with ~ffective 
i .' 

"'.- ....... 
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interpretations to ~ every. Christian citizen.' fare of each can be best, attained by clearly;' .~ .... ' .• 
. iThe- . "Constructive Program'" of the . avowed poli,ciesof mutual goodwill and- co-

. church, likewise, 'should be held befO're the operation." It aJso declared, I'oq behalf 
eyes of O'ur people so' ste~dily ~nd per-· of its constituency, that the United States' 
suasiv~ly that" it may really becqme 'their . seeks no advantage or' opportunity in the 
program.: '. '. l 'Orient harmful to 'those lands nor will it be 

The Quadrennial Council endorsed 'the . partne~ with any. nation 'orAlndertaking that 
movement and work of theW O'dd Alli- ., seeks selfish advantage regardless of the 
ance for Promoting International Friend- rights·· and welfare of, their peoples. The 
ship through the Churches. ,It urged each Feder,l Council"',will earI:1estly s~k to make 
of its 'thirty d~nominations that has not these principles' widely accepted among our 
already done so, to establish. a commission people· arid dominant among our legislators 
to co-operate with the, alliance, at the same and executives.'" . 
time instructing its Co~mission on Inter- . The anti2 Japanese propaganda carried on 
national' Justice 'and Goodwill to co-operate in a certain' section qf '. our press . and in 
in every practicable way with the American photo-plays,. ~'iI1sulting to Japan and pro-
Council of the ,WprId' Alliance. moting among': our 'people' an atthllde of 

The ,Quadrennial Council further "urg- suspicion, race pr~jtidice· and animosity 
· ently xecommended each local congregation inimical to the maintenance ~f friendly. re-
'to establish at once its 'Peacemakers' .iom- ,lutions," was vigorously condemned .and F . 

mittee' and~to t~ke up during the winter the the press was urged to r~alize arid to us~ . 
important activities proposed for such com- their "incompara~le opportunity in pro mot- . 
mittees in the education of our citiz~l1ship ing goodwill bet\yeen ourselves and' o~et; , 
in their ~esponsibilities for more effectively 'nations founded 'tippn \correct inform~tiOn, 
Christianizing America's international re- sympathetic understanding, and universal 

· lations and· policies." , This action't. was . human Ibrotherhood." 
most. timely as 'well as important;· for our The harne, and ;with~it the work, of the, 
people need to "learn' that before we can' Commi~sion on Relations with Japan was' 
talk seriously with other. nations about cha~ged to the Commission on Oriental.... . 
World J ustice-and Wbrld Peace, w'e should Relations. and the commission was made . ~'.' 
~ee . to it that we .keep. our treaties "with permanent.'· i', ' 

China' and Japan and that we' ~eal with Probably as significarit as any action' 
Cllinese' and. Japanese in A.merica.in a way dealing with international relations was that 

· that is just 'and friendly.~ U'ntil we do this endorsing. ~'\vide ~t'l!.dy' of an appr9priate 
are we nct really hypocrites in urging other 'actionupon'" the four weeks' course of 
nation~ to deal righteously with one another? study and the. "'Petition to the President 

The Quadrennial Council took important and to Congress," issued by the A:merican 
action' regarding the 'relief of sufferers Council of the World Alliance fo~ Promot
from the war. It not only-cO'mmended the ing Internationa1 Friendship thtough. the 
campaign thus far carried on QY tlJe Spe- \ Churches It is to be hoped that the 
cial ,Committe-e of the Federal Council, but _ churches' wiiL ti~iversally incorporate this 
it added, the sugge~tion that, .while _ "all course o'n "W orId Constructive Statesmati
should g!ve according to th~ir ability, many ship" intO' th~ir programs of work I for the 
chur,ch m~mbers might weII ~ontribute each whiter. .' 
month so long as the war continues ,the in- . All the 'resolutions of the great Couool 
come of an average qay and at the close should be ca'refully studied by those int~r-' 
of the wat:as a thank offering' Christians ested in world problems. As an example 

, be asked to give 'the income of· one ~eek." of the fine idealism permeating. the sp,irit 
The effect' upon ·our brothers in Europe of and the utterances of, the Council. the fol
such generous giving would be incalculable. lowing· single example',~'is given and forms 

Tpe. Quadrennial, Council expressed' in . a fitting clO'.se to ~ alto~ether too brief 
no uncertain'way its ,convictions· in regard account of Its splendid acttons: < • 

to America's true attitude toward and poli':" . CtThe solution of the, vast and intricate 
des .. concerning our relations w~th Japan problems confronting "the nations today is 
and China.' It declared --that "there is _ to be found 'only as ~ey loyally adopt the . 
abund~rit reason for believing that neither . Christian principles ot hrotherhood, justice 
Japan ·nor America has any designs what- and goedwill'for th~ control of their com~' . I 

.... ev~r, upon the other and that the real wel- . peting interests, and ~atuia1 ambition." . i. 
• ." I . . 
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luti~n;\ ha~ threeparts,7rec~g.;. . 
'j' . -. th~f1gHts of Seventh Day Bap-.. '.'. SABBATH ,.REFORM- Scriptur~lness of Sunday; and an 
_ the state. -, ' Dr. Moote, a Southent 

- Episcopalian; said he. would' 
Tract Society· Notes resolutiort at -a Methodist conven-

, . as a member o{the Federal Coun.- ' 
Clipping. from a St. Louis (Mo.) pape,. , opposed to its adoption.' t·A Col-

"The Federal Council: struck its worse· . essor reminded the CoUncil that 
shag of the convention ip an innocent re- . point- was c()ntrary ,to Bctptis~ 

. port on Sa1;>bath observance. ,Among the . and Dr. Wenner told the Coun-
130 denominational constituents is the Sev- , " second point was . contrary to the 

. enth \ Day Baptist ChuItch, which, as its· belief. the, entire Lutheran' bodY'! , 
name impli~s,. believes SClturday is the di-,. end, the second point was stricken 
vine1y appointed rest day. The other' 29 out, ·the Scripturalness of S~nday. 
·denominations believe Supday is that day.'" The' points were carried; with a good, . 

"Dr. Peter Ainslie's report for the Com- . osing votes .... ! ' 

nussion on Sabbath : Observance was . .. 
d t d h D H C ·: M' to 'f T ~The ' .is in.' receipt of a Itt, tIe tract a op e , w en r. '. .: In n, 0 r~U.-

ton, N. J., former moderator of the Pres- . the« is interesting.· Copies of it may 
byterianGeneral Asse~bly, amazed the. be had writing to the author -at 1448 Bur-
delegates by introducing ~ resolution pledg- chett S· . Glendale, Cal. It is called a 
ing the Council to seek, ~e e'nactment 'and y 'Concerning God's Law." . The 

1 '. enforcement of laws to preserve th~· Chris~ does not at all endorse everything 
tiari. Sabbath. The disturbing element was aid.' . It is a testimony; tC'on'cerning 

-a doctrinal allusion to Sunday as having th- Day aJ;1d how lit came to be ac-
,., ,. 'divine sanction." i cepted. The it:Iteresting thing 'is to· tra.ce 

"Rev~ A. G. Lawson, 6f Jamaica, L. I.,: the 'ence'bywhich the Sabbath came 

,,-
\ , 

. <I 

appealed to the 29 denominations not - to into a fe and thal to blesS' it. That ex-' 
insult the Seventh'Day] Baptist Church.. peri may be far from your experience, 
'Why go out ()£ your way todtrsult a small' and not ~ally with it in' its steps, or 
body by attempting to" define doctrine in even in its conclusions. But it llJakes in-
this body ~hich' constitution~lly can not do t . r:eadin~. It is. rather long to be 
. so?' .' Preslde'ntPaul H.Llnn of Central pubh rn these notes In full, but the fol-
College, Fayette, Mo.,' to relieve the ·em- lowing a fe'Y characteristic paragraphs: 
barrassment, moved to strike out the doc
trinal allusion, which,. was done after con
,sid~rable parliamentary map.euvering, and 
-after a . letter from the Seventh Day Bap~ 
tist Church was read . courteously ,a~qui-:·. 
escing in .such a resolution." . 

The resolution that caused the trouble 
, was presented to the meeting of the Com
'. mission on' Sunday,Obsetvance and there 
'pa,ssed by a vote of five to two" the two 
voting against it being the r~presentatives 
of the Seventh pay Baptist Church, the 
chqirnian not voting.· When the report 
,vas read it was referred "without discus-.· 
sion to the Business Committee.. When' 
t.his committee brought it back to the Co~n~ , 
cil it left out'theresolution. That is to 
s_ay, the. Business Committee declmed to 
present that part of the report ,which was 
objectionable to the Seventh Day Baptists. 
So then it was intrQduced by others as in-

. dicated in the above. '. . . '" ' . 

met people who taught that .we . 
the Sabbath in order to be saved, 

that was not true, nrst, because 
. I was saved and did not keep 

.a.I,H,.Lr" . second, because" the Book' of . 
aJ.a'-.LaJ."~1 _rid' many' - other ,.scriptures 

teach ;that.we are not saved by 
'by Iaith in the atoning blood 

~~~.I",~1· . of J esus~and that only.' 

most 
d '?" O •. 
gan to 
pa'sseth 
into' 

paring these Scriptures with- ... 
myself hopelessly at sea, and not 
. ve a reason for the hqpe that was ,~ 

.' When opposition came J did not 
at to do, and spent the second 
on my, face ,before God. for the 

in tears, crying, 'What shall I . 
t eve'ning the',tempest within be.-·-· 

tiiet,. and the peace of G'Od which,' 
a:11 understanding began to creep 
soul: and it has been there. ever 

. . the Lord .... I feel from these'· 
. s that' we:,ought to keep. the Sab-
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· bath, .~ot w~th the ?ld rigidi.tY Q~ ~he Jews, . Rachel Lando:w, Thi nebrew Orphan 
but With the same liberty and Spirit that we . , .. r-!' ' t"i. 

. keep Sunday .. ': . One thing more concem- REV. HErnAN D. CLARKE 

ing bondageattd, jud,ging. If we keep INTRODUCTION 

God's law with any other motive' than ,love The ~erialstory,~'The 'Great . Test," was' 
to God,' ot;.:if we do it In' any'way unwill- so favorably'l-eceived all over the country 
ingly, then',it ~comes a bondage. It is the and even in England, and the author . had . 
same principle that the' sinner·meets with .. 
when he says he does not want· to be a so many letters concen)ing it, some wishing . 

. Christian because he 'would not be able. to to have the character and life of' Harold~ 

. dance, . drink,. etc. It is a bondage to lead the brother' of Lorna, further depicted, and ,,' 
a Christian life outwardly ;if we do not· others .hoping' that the, parents might' come ' . 
'Yant tOI, but if we are really born again ;to see'the beautiful.character of their chil-, . 
and havefhe love of God in our hearts it is uren," who ~had religiously' departed ina, 

· no bonp.age. So in this,,] his command-, me~sure from their ·te~chings, in such a .' 
nlents are not grievous' if we 9-0 them of light that they,' too, would see the truth, ." 
our own free will and froni. a :motive of . that it 'was thought best to write' another" l· .. ' 
love.". story.··· This stoty' is larg~ly the result -of .' 

,the author's experiences with orphan chil-
. vVhat. is being done in your church and dren who have flOW grown. to manhood and 

conununity to' interest the . children, and 
young, people inmattersthaf pert~in to our' womanhood, some of whom have, iIi their 
work as a people? What steps are taken . several ways,proved themselves to be as 
week by week and month· by month to in- admirable i,:}. character as was Miss Rachel. 
culcat~ and cl1erish a loyalty to our'~cause ? Many volu~~s could be written of th~ sad 
What methods are systematically- employed exgerientes -6f the orpHans' under his watch-
to give information concerning our mission care, with their final victory and success" . 
as la people that will arouse interest and while. many others would not make a-'st'ory 
enthusiasm?, How many of o.u~ .people 'suitaQle for tlie public. . While, Rachel 
h~ve .a knowledge of .our \vork I~ so defi- 'Landow is the herpine pf this story, she is 
nlte a way that ther wIll be eager and ready, not entirely a fictitious character. Every--
to help 'pay the bIlls? Love and' loyalty· . h" h . . f I' " 
t' '. . t d·ffi It t' ··f th ,t lng, ,owever, IS true to It e. nto her o a cause IS no 1 cu 0 secure Ie, I· f . '11 -.. h 

· cause makes an. intelligent, heroic- appeal. 1 e Vii now come one or more~ w o~ 
The gospel of Jesus Christ with his Sab- the rea~ers of. Lorna Selover, we~e so ;. , 
bath in it is -our cause. It has an appeal r' greatly Interested.! There a:e also s01l!e 
that' takes a firm, deep and lasting hold arguments for the tru~ not Introduc~d In' 
when dearly presented. This is especially the other story, also some_ history of ~e 
true in ,the case of children and young peo- . people that have become the conservators 
~le. . This is our. business, ~s. a pe?ple, con- of the sacred orades of God in these days~, 

. !lnually and persistently, With pa~lence and and oft4e people to whom were committed 
love, to present the ~ppeal, to hft qp' the centuries ago these ,oracles. Gentiles do 
cause, that ~H me~ may see ~nd be a!tracted 110t yet well understand th~ 'Hebrew, or 
and dra~n unto It, for theIr-good and for know of the 'greatness of ;hischaracter and 
the glory of \God~ , , . ", .' 

. "\. SECRETARY. hiS worth to theI\Vorld. The author also. 
'. - I , attempts _ to iiicrease interest in missionary' 
" , acti·vities. If the reader has . not already 

Notice read the other book,' "The Great Test," it 
, -. , ~. is -hoped he 'can do so,. for a better under-

Those who' have ·L .. S.K. Directories . standing' of this lateste.ifort. 
shouldcantel 'from the list these name;:' Thankful to,' Goa for his blessing upon.' 

Massachusetts,', Dorchester, 41 '.~ White· the- former effort, ~ and appreciating the 
field St., Mrs. T. F. Kemper...' . great interest so many took in it, this story-, 

VermolJt, Fajr Haven, R. F. Barron., is· sent forth -with. prayers. that many- may 
Vermont, Ludlow, Mrs. S. L. Johnson. be born into ~e kingdom of lit ruth' by the . 
Letters' sent these addresses- have been '-aid of this story, and the i~fluences of. the 

returned "unclaif:lled." L. R.~ F.·' HoI:r Spirit. '. 
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CHAPTER I I e depende'nf of tljeit: race than 
, "~othe~" what will'" become of Il).e I few are .ever found in' Prot~ 

'when you are gone ?" Rachel Lan- estant ',Occasionally:circufu-
'dow. ,was ~ twelve years old. Her mother ' this about.',.. . 
'was on her deathbed. The room was Ra~hel' s moth~r was " sinking, 
in the back part of a tenement, house in kne..w that soon Jhe would 
the Hehrew quarters of -the great city of . "Rachel,in'her' grief, was 
,New York .. The' dying -woman was the' of her dying mother, and had 

'. daughter of a once wealthy Hebrew. The asked the~ , uestion which begins our story. _ 
instinct of, her' race to, make ,and" save ' "I do k:now, my child, but the God 

,'"money had been strong in her, and whh1 a. of Israel ill not desert one of ,his little 
.' ,fee!.ihg of independence, after her father chilaren., You will not fo~get, your 

had ~ie'd' and a partner had in some way~ mother's ·ngs, and, wherever ,you are, 
absorbed." the wealth, sHe had answered an be a true daughter of the tribe of Judah. 
advertisement to obtain a position as clerk I had ed to live to.see the cOtl)ing of 
in a down-town store and had begun her Messiah, ,the hope of Israel, 

" . work. A male clerk observed her be~uty, ith you, restored again to ,our 
'and after a gradual acquaintance ,and with now under the cruel rule of ' 

, design, sought her heart and 4and and was . /,', \' ' I ' 

accepted. ,Before the day 'for m~rriage, he ' "Moth, ·,who was\ny father, and where" 
disappeared and had not been heard from " ' did he -go Why did he n.ot stay and care 
again. ',The poor young, woman was soon for us?"· " , \ 

, ',obliged to, give up her position and, go to ' "Hush,' child, it is a~~d),l' ~sf,ory ; 'you 
a hospital, wh~re Rachel was born., This know a of it. You lneed not know 
took all the ear;nings she had sa-yed, and all. Be rtuous and true and' never trust 
when she w~s well enough to,," leave the h~s-, your life affections to a man whom you 
pital she was oblig~d to. tak~;a place where have ~ot I I known for at l,east'two years '. , 
she could barely support ner' child and her- and wp you have not found' industrious ' , 
self. She was a good seamstress and, rent- ' and loyal. " 
ing a, small room, soon obtained ~ewing "M tell me a little more about our 

~ ,enough here and~ there, ,though at pitiable people'. yare we here. ip;this gTe'at 
wages. Many a~ evening she was see'ncitY? y' are we not in ,the :land of 
walking many blo~ks in a storm with three Israel or in the old' countqr . whence. you 
doz.en shirts in a bundle a)1d going to her' came wh a child" , , 
roo.m, where, without fire, :she worked un- -,,' "It is' a long, long story, Rachel. ,I am 
til long Ioafter midnight fbt the poor little '~.to~ weak w to tell it all. You alrea~y, 
girl dependent upon her. iBut more bitter know for_our sins as a people God let 

, than all was the sense of her desertion by the Gen rule us and scatter us abroad. 
, him she had loved but who pad brought her' We are' nation without a' c01Jnt~, and · 
w~ere she was. "Rachel was, the only speak y la'nguages" and even' our 
spring of hope and courage 'which sustained features ave become -various ,\>y long, 
this hard-working young niothet;'. ~ Twelve dwelling , other nations .. ' Your fa
long weary year~ she had·-held Up, hoping 'ther was Russian Jew, he said, and I arm 
to see the child old enough to sustain her- from' A . but my grandpare~ts: were , 
self at some 'bonorable work. Carefully from oth i' countries. Under the oppres-
she had guarded ,this child, teaching her sion 6f tile rulers, we ~ought a home ,n 
the Jewish religion and the grand history free ca. My father was an honor-
of her, people. ,:," \ able man d successful merchant,. but the 

At last' she was unable to' work and could perfi9Y of a partner lost to me his estate. 
only lie upon h~r bed and depend upon the You, have at least on 'your mother's ,side, 
charities of some of her Hebre,v friends. goOd bl and loyal Hebrew parentage:': 
A social s~ttIement worker 'had called upon N ever that, my child. Y OU< will be 
her a few times and become interested in· cared for and "when at last Israel is,re-

, , the girl ; but; while -the. mother liv.ed(was stored, may be among the ,happy people 
unable to obtain I her consent to take the who retu to their land to nile the world." 
girl' where ,she cQuld be well cared for.- "I'll, forget you, ,my ,dearest 
There ar~ no better people hi'the world to -~o~er", tell ine why our people do not 

, " " • I 

" 
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no~/'ke'ep~actedlY the Sapbath ~ur God has the better class. < Miss Van' Hams saw she
commanded them'? You' once ~aid it was ,must De tactf,ul and in s'ome 'way rid .the, " 
Sabbath~breaking . mostly that caused the room of this intruder. ' , ' .. J , 

destruction 6f our holy city and se~t iaur "Beg p,ardon, sir, but you have entered; 
'nation into captivi~. ,Why ar.e the I stores the w'rong room.: This woman 4ere is\ dy
of our people open on t4e, Sabbatli after ing and 'has sent for me. " If you nave 
they have been to the temple or synagogue?, any messages, kindly w~it a while and I'll" 
Will God ever restore ,us again if we do, see you in ,the other part of:the tenement," 
thus ?", ,: ' ',s~id Miss Van 'Hams., . ' 

" ,"bnce; my daughter, we did not do so, '.' "I have a message, madam, and must 
but mos{ Jews when' corning to this country .' stay, here' ll:nd, give it at· once while this 
become loose in -Sabbath observance" be- woman' is alive."', And going, in spite of : 
lieving that they can -not compete with remonstrance, to the bedside of the dying '. 
others iri, busiriess" unless they are., W ewoman he' spoke, "Abigail, do you 'know. 
'all know better; and I can say -to you on' t~is me ?'; , , 
deathbed that I have never 'worked. on the "t· know you too well, sir. Go out at 
S~bbath, even to save us from starving. once .. ,' ,I 'can not see you," she whispered 
God will think of that when you are taken hoarsely. , ,." ~ "-
away and I am laid to, rest. - Remember the, "Bpt I have come,to make right my great 
law, Rachel, and trust ,the God of I~rael." "Trong and :care for you and my girl," he ' 

"M9ther~ 'did not, your .. father have 'a said.' ~'i ," ~" 
brother who came to' this country soon af- , "your girl I" 'cried Rachel. "Don'ttclll 
ter he did? I thought I' once heard you niy moth~r with that claim; let her die 
say 'something . about it." - ~ , ,'peacefully." , • ' ' , 

, "Yes, Rachel, and he 'was also wealthy, "But I am your' father, ~1:iss, and have 
but he and my father had a little dispute' searched for you both for thr~e years, and 
over family matters ~nd he never came to now let me say a: few words." , , '. 
see' us again . .' I suppose he, is living. :His "Sir," said Miss Van Hams, "you must 
name was David Land.ow.", , leave this r·bom. ' She is too weak and can 
, ,"Landow? How then is my name" Lan- not last ~ong. , I am in ,charge her~ now.", 
dow?" asked RacheL ' " _ "I inust decline your invitation," said 

"I did not intend to say anything to you ,the""'rrian. '''I have a right ~ere now, and, 
about that~_my daughter, but now you may this girl is mine and Iw,ant her as SoOD as 
know. ' The law in this State gives the , possible.'" ',_ ,', ' 

·,last name of 'the 'mother to' her child ',when This was a" critical moment -and Miss 
'the father is not 'legaJly married. ' Hol'd Vall; Harns kne~ that something' ~ust be 
it not· against your mother, Rachel, for I done, She -whispered" to Rachel and the 
was innocent and the victim of treachery. pretty-girl hastilyleft4\he room.';, ,The man 
Keep the,' name ,sacred, Rachel Landow,' started to "follow and Miss Van Hams, 
it is' honorable. I ... " ',' ", ' placed herself. between 'him and the ,door. ' 

"0 mother, :what is the ~a.tter? Speak "I shall call the pplice if you leav~ here , 
to me! 'Mus,t you die ancl,leave me here now," she said, "and have you arrested." -
alone?, Speak again,my dear mother." Sit down there and wait~". 
And Raehet felt her mother.~s hand grow- ., 'Rachel ran to a telephone' ~ffice and 

'·it:g, cold. , ,.,"" . ': , '_ phoned the office of the Protestant Orphan-
, In a few moments she revived and again age to ~end ail agent at once with ,surrender , 

tried to tell her daughter something, but 'papers and a notary. " Soon th~y came, for .. 
'was too -weak to finish it. She whispered, ,the office was not too far away. .As they 
HRachel' ask the lady in the oth~r room to entered the room, they were told the, situa- ' 
hurry a~d' get that social' settlement -Woman ,tion plainly and the dying mother was told 
to come here at once. ' She is friendly and ~ ~ that, unless, she legally surrendered Rathel 
will',:grant:my requests..", " .' -to 'this orphanage at once complications 

Rachel did so and in a half~hour Miss, would arise and Rachel be the v;ictim of 
'Vari Harns,' the one who often made the this man's ,perfidy and that there was not 
rounds in that part ofth~ c,ity, came.in, . time. to do 'any other 'way., A Hebrew 
but as she entered the room a man quickly agent was not within five miles of the tent';' 
came in, J ewisJ:t in appeara~cs, "but not of 'ment a~d she would. die bef~re he could ar- , ~ 

, _'! ' t 
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rive. lri thi$ extremity 'she: sighed the sur- '. my £ .'. came and asked me if,the com-
re~der papers and the notary witnessed it pariy had. mej, and when I :told 

. with Miss Van Hams.' With threats o£· them 'N they said they would :call 'on the 
revenge and that he would yet get Rachel, head gf finn. and s'ee what could be 
the Hebrew left· the room. The friends done,' but they didh~ told them that' , , 
st~yed 'with th~ dying woman 'until the . the firm I me' wages while I was able' , 
l~st and then arranged ,for' lier burial and " to' work; he did not see any reason for 
took Rachel to the horrie. ,taking. of me in old age. So as I am 

But as soon as it was known in, the 'He- not' : . why should· I give to pen-
brew qU,arters that one of their:' number· sion' .old sters '.' ',' • 
was dead and a child had been taken ~way,\ ,,"You that, you 'w~rked' for th~t ,one 

.- they came to claim the privilege of giving firm f ve years?" asked the :~doctor'. 
the deceased a Jewish burial, which, was "I did." ... '.. . '.1' . . 

'granted .. They also ask~d for the girl;' say- "And · . all that.tinie,you:were£aithftil 
ing that ,she belonged to their orphanage" to the " , .. 
being a Hebre'w. _ But ~fearing that such a ' "I was. I gave. the firm 'the best o£ prai'n 

,present transfer. might result in' the fa- and mil that 1 had ~or forty-~ve years.'" 
-, ther's getting-.her, which was a possibility, "And turned you off' after "forty-; 

this request was declined them. Be it said five years service, without any provision 
to the credit of the Jews, they are 'atnong " for your age ?". . 
the most law-abiding citizens in America. "They " 
The writer of this story has heard the best "And turned down y~u~, Jriends 
patriotic sermons and addresses in the He- when tned to getsomething'£or .you?" , 
brew Temple that he eve~ heard; rabbis "They· d." . . ,., -' 
urging their congregations to be ~oyal to ''Well, ," continued the' doctor,' 
their: adopted country and to' co-operate "what do. think about it?"-:·· 
with all good, citi~ens in all patriotic and ' "Why, think it wa~ a most outrageous 
philanthropic efforts. There' was no at- piece of justice." . I 

. tempt to ,evade the law in this' case or to "Well; brother," said· the doctor, :'1 
use' unla\vful means to secure. Rachel. fully with you. You ought to have a 

. Thus~ Rachel' was so()n at hpme in the, pension, you earned it, and you deserve 
,orphanage and bec9ming accustomed to her it, and allrjnen like you ought to have pen~ 
surroundings ;' but she could not forget her sions. . t what do you think of the 
mother and her tea~hings. They were in.;.. church t turn~the minister off when he 
delibly fixed in her mind.' A few ,keep-. "can't do 1 i work any longer, and does not 
sakes, were left her' and a picture of her plan to . i for him in .old age ?" - if 

mother ~ " . .. Then a light broke over the face, of the 
(To be .dntinued) ,m'a'n in ,pew, for a .revelation had come; ~ 

and he with voice trembling with emo-
tion, , , I see this matter as I never 

,A ChanJ!ed -Voice from the Pew saw it b . and although I am a po«;>r, 
,", That is just what it was. The service mail I do for the old minister so far 
was ,in the interest of the better support of adso'nleca£no'r at 1 . believe ought to have been 
the old ,minister anp,' the widow" and the You' can count on. me· to 

-/ - help." preacher had waxed warm, for his heart" 
~as in his t.CJ.sk.. -The m3Jl: sat in a prom- ,!he from the pew: was a ~ changed . 
ment pew'andhe spoke so that all heard.'" VOIce, for light had come.-S. I. Gr..~en-

He said, "Doctor, may I ask you a ques- field, D. '.; in· the ChristianA,d,v.ocate~ 
tioo ?" " 
- "Why,yes, brother, you may ask as many 
questions as y~ti like if they relate tQ this 

? cause.'" . 
-"Well, I want to say a few words fits't.· 

. .I worked for a firm in this citY~ for forty

"A 
that he 
low, 

man is noble. He shows 
, ds himself far- above all that is 

. or dishonorable." , \' 

five,years, and the other day" I ~was tQld by 9. in ,Italy increased" from 
it that I~as too old to do' their work any,,' 66,()()() to 123,000 irr ~e· de~a4e' betWeen' 

'long.cr, and I was disch~rg~d. ' A ,fe~ of 1901 at:l,d.! 91 I." . " ., 
" 
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' .. , "~'MISSiONS 
. has increased to six members. '~ra' S';jGoff",' ' . ,.' . 
now pastor of our .. church at Alfred Sta-::,· 
tion, 'was' for several years pastor of'- oUr' .:' " 

, . . little' .<:hurch at Elkhart" ,Kan.; then knoWn· ' . 
I.!:==========.=. =:;::::===u as the,; 'Cosmos, (Okla.) Church, for Elk':', .'. 

-; -,' MissiQn Notes 'hart ~s very close to the State line. Rev. 
':A .letter': just at ~~nd from Dr. ~in~l~ir A. 'L. Davis~ pastor" of th~, North L<?,up 

indicates that she has ~l'n 'engagement that Church, 'mape a ~ssionary 'trip 'recently 
, she can not well leave ,before the first o~ to Elkhart, bu~ we' should have some one 
Apdl" having accepted a ~position. as "C?ph-:- located permaneq.tly ·on that .. field to. giye .. 
thalmic and Aural House . Surgeon, and undivided attention to, the wonderful op
Casualty Officer,#, in the Sheffield' Royal ,portunities that are' inviting us to come and ' . 
Hospital at Sheffield, England, for si~, oC'eupy. 
months,' with option to leave ea!lier on one 

._. !II 

month's notice. " 
The secretary, tog~ther. with the gditor 

';1Qf ,the SABBATH' RECORDER and' Missionary 
Dr: Si~clair sought this position with 'the Crofoot, is planning to' attend the'sixth an-

'thought of making herself more 'efficient, in nualmissionary dinner . arranged by the 
eye-surgery "for> work in' China, arid ac-' Missionary Education.' Mov~ment for the 
cepted it before she lea~ed that w~ ,would officers, inembers, and, friends, of the Hom~ 
like to have-her go to ChIna a~ soon as pos- and ~oreignMission Boards of the United, 

, sible.' She 'now write~ to ask whether she States and Canada at Hotel Asto,r, New 
better leave" there the first -of April or stay; York, Monday eve11:it;lg, J anuary- 8. The 
the six 'months from the first of the year. principal spea~ers are tP. ~e Rev.· Henry, ' 

'Sloane Coffin, Rev. Cornehus H. Patton,'!' 
The .last word from China indicates that 

both Dr. Palmborg and, Dr. Crandall are 
much stronger, and so there: does 'not seem 
to' be the~' imperative need for some- one to 

Mr. Harry Wade Hicks,· and Professqr 
Harry F. Ward.. The following ~o days 

'we . expect to attend ~e meetings 'of the' 
Foreign .MissionsCo'nf~r~~~ at Ga~d~~ 

. City "and the Home MISSIons Couned In 
N eV: York CitY. . Qur attendance' at these 

,gatherings will be of little, vaJue unless ~e 
We 'have a very interesting lettetfrom can bring some part of ,the inspiration 'and ' 

, Holland. ' Itts;given, in full in another col- "spirit of consecration.. back to our people, " 

go to' relieve ,them immediately 'that ap
peared a few weeks ago. 

,umn. of the SABBATH RECORDER. Notice unless we can gain in :wisdom and knowl-" 
, what is '$aid concerning Rev. Ch. Th. edge'and spiritual power, and'transinit.it ,. 

, ~ucky..' ~ <?tice the hOpe of a new Seventh ou~ to you ,who read;, and from you to 
, pay' Baptjst church at The, Hague. Read', 'others. . , 
. the whole letter. , ' SECRETARy..... 

•• -<' 

-
Letter 'FrolQ 'Holland 

We have received an. interesting picture 
o£a',portion' of Elkhart, 'Kan., showing the' . 
acres of bales of broom 'com waiting' for . 
shipment by the .side of the railroad tra~ks.· DEAR BROTHER HUBBARn': . . ....... . 

'In t4e ,picture are' also two of the grai~ -With very'many th~s I'received a£ew \~:,':. 
.. _ '. elevators: It is ,a far different scene from day~ ago th~ second o£ your mo~ey .. orders, \, 

thatof'the -same pla.ce about six years ago so i enclose the rec~ipt now, praymgYQu 
, when we took dinner with John, Babcock to render',our sincet;egr~titude to the Tract 
,~and wife and, bapy in their lonely, box of, a Society.' . .',' . ' ' " 
. house on the prair~e, exactly, ,vhere Elk.. I hope you. may have regularly receiv¢d 
hait 'now stands. And there is .awonder- pe'Boodschapper;' perhaps there was soID:e- ,' .. ' 

, ful ,'opportunitY just now for: mi~~ionary 'body in Plai~eld who told yo~ .about ,!he, 
effort in' this 'part' of the.,great regions of" contents.. It .IS. always a question whIch - .. ' 

. ' costs us a great deal.o.f eontriv~ce to com-·, .. 
the, :West. £ ~, • bine the double view, by,' means 0 ,'o~r , 

The Jo1}n ,BabcocJc just mentioned _has' mO!lthly pap~r, o~·evan~~l!zing,'.and.,propa;.. __ ' .' 
been the. pastor of our_Ehurchat 'J\! ew A.u... , ~t~g tpe I!ecuhar pnnclples, of o~rde- "::" 
bum, WI'$., fpr some tIme, and the !a.mtly- no~ation, 1n such ,a way.that ~ple get ' .. : 

" .,' .' , • • '... .. ' •• 'L 

, . 

" . 
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interested and appreciate

i 

the reading of our (o Brother Boersma.' Two 
periodi,cal. Many other Christian papers great ers of Christian literature pr~ , 
send us e~change numbers an4 sometimes vide us' good books '011 favorable con-
,th~yinsert 'reprints from our articles on· ditions. Brother Munk needs no large 
general subjects; , " ' 'support of the· Central Committee. His 

<> . During the sickness of my eldest. daugh- e~penses as well as the salary and traveling. 
ter. Brother Vroeg.op from Groningen took. 'e~penses 0 Brother Boersma, renting of 
charge of the editorship. It, was impos-

. sible for me to do this work during that halls and 'ertisements, etc., have all been 
time be<;atise of all my· otker duties. I 'a~frayed : the Central Committee, out of 

. rejoice to be able to write you that she has' the donati of Mr. Ouwerkerk of \ which 
returned now, almost recovered, but we ; before. . . 
have to be pr,udent and she can not do j much likeco send a detailed 
what she "did before. to the differe'nt boards, but 

. The work in the churches is prospering yet possil:>le for 'me to do so, 
quietly ann within a few weeks I hope to want of time, partly because 
~e able to announce the organization of a'. somewhat complicated. . Mr . 

. new Seventh Day Baptist church in The 'sing with De Boodschapper, 
Hague. ' " an allowance from the Cen-
- I am sorry we have not yet obtained the when his income is inade-, 
incorporation of the Alliance of Seventh the' revenues of the Central 
Day' Baptist Churches in Holland and its Committee i very uncertain. ", 
Colonies. Government makes obj ection, We had 'to regret two deceases in' our 
probably .f because of the fact that young small chur es last month.- . Such a loss is 
men' of the 'different churches may claim keenly felt. The spirit iI1 'our, churches is 
freedom ,from military service on the Sab- ," good .. .In em we have great difficulty. 
bath Day when the Statutes will have re-, to find a for Brother Boersma to hold 
ceived the Royal aqkndwledgment. A,S his mee· The old hall is no longer 
soon as the incorporation, will be accom- obtainable. They are looking for another 

"\ plished I shall, send you' a translatioIJ. of meeting pI At present they hold their 
the Statutes. public me gs, whicn are' pretty well at-

., 'Rev. Mr. Boersma is the most active of tended, in a coffee house. '. Th~ private 
F .' , . out: . ~en in' the work of' preaching and . meetings 0 the church members on the' 

'. i.. • _ ' evangelizing, in Arnhem and environs and Sabbath and the Bible daiS are held in 
iIJ. ~esouthern part of our country,among Brother B 's own home. It would" 
the .Roman Catholics there.' be much preferable if we had ,there 

. L took .the care of the Haarlem Church a meeting ace of <?ur own. It is, very 
and the brotherhood in The Hague and the. . 4ifficult, . . , in' this time to rent, a 

. , general leading of the work, especially of hall fqr meetings. Every ~ouse is oc-, 
.... the' Central Committee. Brother V roegop --cupied. are such a great number 
took care of the Groningeri Church and of of foreigne now staying in Hol1~nd and 
De Boodschapper. On October 27 we,cele- a great ber of Dutchmen have returned 
brated: in the more inimate circle of the from where they were working , , 

Haarlem Churc~ the fortieth anniversary before. " ' 
of De Boodschapper. It~as just- a Sab- W_e hav, Ibeen painfully struck by the 
bath Day on which two sisters were bap- , sudden of Brother Saunders.,' That • 

, tized,' one from. The Hague and one trom I never s have the privilege of! seeing 
Arnhem. Several guests from The Hague him again earth is a' very saa idea to 
were presen~. It was a very blessed .day me., I t a few happy days,at his home 
and if our expectation of the ~stablishment during my short stay in America .. , Hard 
of a Seventh Day Baptist church in T4e times have been passini-since. Who can 
Hague will be fulfilled, no doubt that Sab- teUwhat , near future-will bring to- the 
bath has been a strpng inducement there- tortured , and to our own country ly- . 
to. Some weeks_ before a young brother ing betwixt the .belligerent nations. . 
a~d' sister from Amhem h(J.d been baptized., The hlst s con:cerning Brother Lucky 

Brother Murik contin~es his work of we' . from. Pastor C. Wi,egand in 
canvassing with De Boocl!chapper' and Plau, burg~{Gef~any), who vi~-

. other Christian literature. He is a very. ited B • ~ucky . ~n the Pa~lsen~tras~er 
. ' 
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, Krarikenh~u·s. i~ Berlin-Stegiitz.· He as- /Greely County and . one at Cotesfield, in" 
, sured us Brother Lucky, was nursed there Howard ·County., The Seventh Day Bap-· .. 

I very w~ll. ~e has an excellent physician '. tist ladies' 'quart~t ,also did splendid.service~ ',' 
who told Pastor Wiegand that he had no ' One of the most. 'successful meetings ~as 
specific disease but that 'he 'was suffering held on the st~~ets of.Scotia, a.sal?Dri town., 
fr.om a general decline by age. . It probably ~e speakers:.and, sl~gers. were . well. re
strikes. him earlier than othe~ people be-' celved everyw~ere. : A:nd since the e~~ctton, ..... 
causeo'f his toilings in h~s life of 'c~nsta~t ._ maey of ~e,vtllages~ave asked the .' b~?st-· 
wandering. It is .a tragical idea that he IS, er~ to re,tut;n, and have royally, entertal~ed " 
suffering there just now .at an epoch at them as their guests .. ,. . '.: 
which he believes the fulfilment to 'be ap- On NQvember: .?' In resp'o~se to a tele- .. 
proaching of his hopes ,for Israel.. 'As soon gram frol[li, Deacon E. D. ~bIlman, I. l~ft ,'. 
as I learneq his address . in Be~hn I. wr?~e for EI~a~, K~~.. . I remaln~d th~re ten 
to a friena there, asking him' to ~ISlt ?-ays, ~oldlngmeebngs every nl.ght, preac~- , 
Brother.Luc~yand 'write me m~re p~rtl~tt- , Ing tWIce. on the S~bbath..,.questton~Whde 
larly about him. . He is hot able to ;wrIte all was n?t acc~mphs~ed th<l:t we" hoped Jor, 
himself~ '. ," . . . I f~el that the, meetrngs wer~'N~I1worth .. :: 

Perhaps you rem~mb~r my' only slst~r ,r whIle.· On' t~e ~i!~t Sabbath .CN.'OV.II), , . 
Sara, who accompanied my. father on hiS" five were recelye~ Int,? ,membershIp of the ... : 
fir'st visIt to America. Sbe is suffering from" church,-one. by, baptism,. one· 1ly confes~ '\;; 
can~er in the last' stage; probably she win sion of faith, and three· by ~etter .•. ' At . the 

, have departed from eartHly life when you /same' time, Deacon.~. I? StIllman, by vote 
receive these lines.' : .' .' .()f the . church; was' hcensed. to prea~h. 

Tn our own home we are, all ,well .. ' at pres- " :'Brother Stillman.is the recognized leader t .' •. 

ent. I hope you.an:d,= yOU'I- hoIidred. fan:tiIy· .. ,'6f th~'chur~h, and has ~n doing goo?~ .••.•... 
and all the. friends in Plainfield enJoy :~he' I' work In keeping up ihe apPQlnttne'nts of ilie 
same privilege. . '_ .' ,:' ". :. ,~, . [church and in holding/the peop~e l<igether. _ .. , 

With £raternal·greetings·1 rem~~n" '. , ; I am v.ery glad $~t the c~urch thus ,ho':1-", 
Very ~incerely your~ in Chpst, 'i ·orep him by shovvlng theIr c<?nfid~nce. tn,·. 

.,~ . \ , ·..:G. VEL'taUYSEN. his'leadership. On the whole, I think the , 
;1. ms,terdanz" No 071.22, 1-916. 9utlook for j o~r ,cayse in Elkhart~ is . the 

, '" ' """most encour~gtng It has been' ,tor some 
.. ' '" '~time.' The' numbers are not ,Iarge. In-

;Letter~·J!ro.tn:North ,~9up,Neh .. ::.' ,tluding the ¢hild~en, the society now num~ 
, " . G'" . < <' bers about hventy-five.: · •. , ' - " ' 

DEARBROTHER ARDINER: , ',' The activities of the'church here are too' 
It :'has ,b~en\ my ) p~rpose t9' wr~te . so, me-', ':, " '. '.' d' 

I fr h cIa numerous 'and diversified' to menttonln e~ 
thing 'for the' RECORDER a most om.t e y: tail. . We' are now in 'theniidst of a .Per~ . 
.of our 'arrivaL on this field.,' Fou.rinonths . ' , 
ha\re come' and 'gone. " '; Our .' hands have "sonal:W orkers' Campaigri.' There is noth': 
been busy' , ourtirrie. oc~upie.d,: and, the let- .. ingspectacular ab9ut the campaign. Just ,:'. 

a\ systematic effort.,to do definite work ,.; 
ter is ~unwritteri. . ' . .,. . through' the regular. appoin~Ii1ents : C?f . the . 

. It is too iatenbw to' write of ,the' spl6P- church. At the ·dose· {>£ a series: of ser
did victory, ~hatniade Nebraska: dry-. t?at mons\ on Personal Evangelism, eightyindi-" 
is history, now.. . But. it may be tnterestmg viduals; y.oung and old, sign,~d and returned' . : .. \ , 
to many to know that Seventh Day. J3ap- . to 'the pastor' cards .containing the follow
tists ~£ N orih Loup ..... tooka prominent part ing ,covenant: 
in ' th~· Jo¢al c.ampaign{ W ~ . we~re. scarcely . • ....... _____ .;...:' ....;. .. ___ - ___ ------, 
settled in" our new home .when the cam-WIN 'ONE"CAMPAIGN . 

. paign opened~.l A local "Dry. Fe'~eration" Decenwer'2~ 1916~to FebruIfy· 17, 1917 
was organized ,to direct the campaIgn. Our Personal Workers'. Covenant :. I commit my-

People. were, \\T.ell ; rep_ resented 'in the. fed- self as iIi hearty ac~ofd with the campaign, 
. h and trusting in Jesus' Christ for strength I 

, eration. " The pastors of' the local churc es pledge him,. during' its operation, ~owork 
and several laymen; supported ~y the, Sev.,. . faithfully and personally To Win One' Perso,a 
enth Day Baptist· male glee.' dub of eight. . or More F or Allegiance To Cl,risj and M em-
voices '-held rallies in many of the scho(>l- ' .. :be,.ship in the NottpLoup(Neb;) Seventh 
house~,' ~hurches and villages' in VaII~y', ·.Day':~:~ __ ~~~~ .. ~ .. __ .~_ .... _.i.._ •••• _~~_.~': 
County;. t' Two meeti~gs w~re" 'held ·,In· 

• 
7 1 •. 

\: 
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;, ~:. '. " ..... ,: . .~- . . '.' . . .. - ' " '. :.' 

~he>financeComtrii~eedecid~~this yea'I- '·c~ss. jv~ ... -- ',ail Qu.rpeople, so ·far !is/pas-:~ 
~in~e .~ .. every:.me.mber'· si~ul~aneoJ1s_S1ble t? do. so, redma'y.atn. ' at,~home o~ their place , . 
. ' ... ' '. '.' .. "d f d f' th" 1 '1" of busmess on 

I,.~.",.-.. " ... '. .' toprovl e un s . or el oca," It is: the . prayer .Jof the' committee that \ 
~~pens~ and to take. care' of the de-, we .shall ,~~ f giving as a . Christian': 'grace," ,. 

"'~""~LA~""U."'.v· ' ..... ~~·budget. . , ,The' budget . called' ~~ .. t~~t· ". oqr' intelligent '. and . generou~' , 
N: 1: $ '. 1 d d' 'g1vmg, we come up'~-to the end of 'the 'year. , 

• _ • , •• r .• ear y . 2,(XXL was p ~ ge e!lIarged ,in .life and enriched~~n :'~hrjstian expe-,,' 
. ~ln. a.,~,slngle day. . The weather was ~?C-' nence .. 1 See t ye abound Itl thiS grace also!~. 

'. <ti:~fuelycold, and the canvass was'not quite .", In~ behalf the.~.~orth~IA)up Seventl~ Day; 
.' .. ,., " .. Bqt np doubt the' budget ·will· BaPtis~Church, :J .,...:. 

. . Jje. '.-fijlly' ·t. aken care ot--'. '... '.' ~. Hi! TUORNGATE, >. 
,;/ VA rLL, ... < 

,::>:';":The fol1~ing letter frorQ the Finance", '. CORA HEMPHILL,.: . 

'.' . . twas sent to every. member, a few,:' HERBERT JO~NSON';' .'. "-
n.~'r,... ... ·.D.· -the canvass· was: made. .' This 'cdmmitt!e. ' 

, 

prepared . the'\ people for the' visit of the' l 

.' .. canv~ssing committee~.· .' I~' addition this another faithful co~~' 

.": DEAR CmuSTIAN FRIEND: . . mittee .has . busy .rai~ing funds to liqui-
'. ' ... Jbe. undersigned committee was appointed. at date the. debt' the church building. And. .' 
.·the·.Jast':'regular business meeting of.' the church \hey' have . their _. work . well, -vaising " 

, ~vaSs the' church arid so.dety fdf' funds with . '$ W" . . ,. aver 3,000. . e no\v expect' to. go up to , .,_._.' t9car-ry on the work fo~ the' coming year. -
_ . . letter , is sent: you to .acquainf you' with the . opr annual ting with the debt liquidateq:; /. .' 
need. 9fthe church, and the plan' and time' for and our. for 1917 fully swbscribed .. ·· . 

.:niaJdDgtbe c-anvass·.;· " . The"response of the peopl~. has, . indeed;-, 
" .;. The ch~rch work for 1917 will require about' _ been most gr . fying .. 
,,·$~,600;_ ini~sionary and. g.ther benevolent work . We' are . looking' forward to the aD-

.' " '\Vill, require about ~ making a· t?tal f?r .the ' nual church . next, SundilY, and . the 
'~iyear.,ofabout $2,200. We arenotmsens~b,le to annual dinner tIle daY' following~' . But w'e 
",;the. fact that the burden of the church .debt has.. . '. . fl .~ . '. 

reSted heavily upon many, and that many' are must reserve Jor a future ·lett~r. . . . . 
" . now ~v!ng'libt7rcilly ·to li£t~ ,the debt. But' we' aternally yours,·' '. -',' ,~.'. 

. .' :~otill.0'Y the .regularw?rk ?f ~e ~hurch \. -, ' ... >A".:·'L~, DA.VIS. ·:>~t.: -'. 
su!Ierwhile the church-debt '~s~emg liqU1d~ted. North Lou N eb~' . , .. "'" .:1 '.:; ,:; < 

. It 'IS the ho~e of the 'co~ttee, and the pas-:- ,Dec. 27',' . 6 .1 '" " 

. . that· every member of the church will con- 9 I . .. .. .. 
it .not only ,a- ·duty· but a privilege to give" ' r. . ..' '; 

. . support of the church, . and that' they will ,. .'/' .~ ;. 
.. cbeetful1y. an~: .. g~.nerou~ly. • Twenty-two A .. PraYer ": ' ~ . .' ., . 

,pUlno,.r1e<l. dollars IS a large sum If paid by a few; .. .' I . . 

. i~ ,all. sh~e ~ it according to our ability, fAl!m~~hty , by whose word' aU tliings . 
.. ' . 'cIS. ~aIL and It Will be a burden to no one. work, by· guidance all things' go, so .. 
:<':;~e as'a c.h~ch 'Ye.~r~~ot ri.ch ~ material·, order our inw life that we'm_ay, be .. en..: . 
"tWngs; our ea~ng-'capacltY IS large .. If every-: . . ' . 
. ~dne'C?f our la~ge. membership. will but assume, .. abled to. . the things'that we,. see; 
. )~~~me definite share of ~e~ng expen~e3 of· ~d by. thy in. the spiritu~lljf.e and 
': the ·~hurCh. the budget. 'wIll easily be . taken care, . in f' harity so order what there' is dis or':" . . 
·'~f., Some areplannmg an every member can- .......' .' .... . 

"ass; a~d are asking th~t the-children and young. dered tn our . es, ~o bnng our·-mtnds to . 
,Q~ th~ church becoine contrib~to~s to. the the truth, ,our 'consciences to the law, 'our . ,. . 

:.:;.·: ....... h~ .... "h. expen~s .as well. as .the adult~. In case' eyes to' the and our heart's l to thy'. ". 
the .child IS not eammg anything,narents :t' l' . . ·d .' th '.' ' .. ' .,. . : 

" ....... I!SU .. well make the child a' w.eeldy -allowance,.. rue. ov~,. .' amI, st. e· seemlng .. di~- ... 
. jf,t~eir?wn contrib~tions had tp ~'e redtl~ed. cOJ:"ds?f . hfe, we m~ay.;'hear· the\ ~ti~ic of . 

C'!!;!~!!~~ . ,·The t~c~lng;of . the chl!d to give'. th~ ~eave!1ly ;. at:J,d ~at~h oftttm~s the 
celtat.nly ... :.w~rth whil~, . and the. pen~es' of the. ' cha?:"s ·of t4,e ly . order. : ,SO give US" 

..... ' " are_Just as. accep~ble .. to. our .Lord as hope- that we . y' pas . th :t.. .. : t··: .: .. 
'; . · .. dollars of. the' older people. .... . J. ',' • . . . . s on ro.ugu. nne, 
. ", Alld .we furtlier. urge that, just·so faraspossi- .}nto. the .'. and' better, education .. of' the 
- ........... ~ .. pledg«;s~or ~e year be made on a ""eddy 'ete~al' 11'fe to . come, and that' at last. we ~" 

lik:I);I~lS ....... ~~~Patd mtt) the Church~ tr~ury ~eek1y, qlay: ::~t1<>w. . . things that .are. hidden, . _ . 
. envelop.esystem.. ,! : . . . .' d' hi h' . . k ".~ . ., ." 

'. set· for the .·:canvass . is ; We<lliesday, . an w 5. we, c~ not,now.' an1 Ie~m ' . 
. v,e~lbel '20~· 19I6~ It :is\the vlan of· the 'com~ the gloflousand t4e glor~ousJoV1ng 
~Jtee':.to·'·: .. ~e ~vas~in:.~ singleday~- Iii·. of.: the . years~ ,·Amen~.'..;..LGeorge 

JDakethiS sunultaneous, canvass a'sue- . Dawson. - \' ". 
r _ _ • _ _ • _ ~'''''' '.; : _' , 

:, , , . 
J . , '+ 

.". ". ~ ,- .. " ~-~. <-',.: ;'11 ~<'-. ~. :'~ .• ' '~·;+r' -.';" f"~"::' ' .' .' 

. fr' . -'::' :::' ::" . :;:::::::::;::::::::~=?=::;:;:~~91''', . gfa~ftil ~~ ftgUf:e; '-." a rest>Ul~ee.J~PB 
'" " . :~.' ,tn.' .', "r.i;.M"A;:'N' .' "'8'-:'. ", . ;W' '<~.i-ri# .. ·. :. siOllcariJ.e 'upOn her face., ~~H~w 

"V . lYftD. '''she'asked"quietly~'''':, .'<,: '~. ". 
. :' ":,: " . ~" '. . i:' 'J' '. .. •. ' ' .. lilt was' this ,:t.nO~ng. ~;_'T I ',w:as:"'pa1~Q) 

~.~' .... GB·:m· sT-i!IiLTON.WIS._ 'away, as'Jast,aS'.I·,cohl.d:~~.ttlY,'~$Jl 

'. 

\ 

, . 

~ GlOOR iDe .. CB.O .~ , , , b" th _L;.: b·~·· t ·rec~~ellt. 
'. Qorltrlbutlns :m41t~r ,'.'.<. : ,go, e~a~~e,/ e "~1UP", . ~s·Ju~ .. '. . 

yhurry .order f.rQm .Nrie~lca fo~ ,a::.b, ~~~ 
" ~'" . ',. Anticipation i' .. thousand colored cards.' Suddenly ~ 

. ,,' .~ __ ~ • I ' ·.·f '.' a st~:voice say~g,"" .' . ." 
: .. Jan~oY s ~ovm . f, .11 ~You" wi.n· .... · put .. thOse· ... bro .. sp .. e.s,' 'ft,' "" ...... . ~ " . Rapidly iuong- . . '. . - _. . ~. 
, .. Febrtiary's ready'". '. . •.... - ".; . riiec.e;· and com.e. ~hom~i~ nle~', ,:. 

: ," : ,And March is coming strong! .. '.. "TeacJter,'I ~a~' .s~~g~te~e~ ........ , .. ". 
.. }, '·.April~ )lay and JUne time , _.' " . didn't dare to lookup: . I· kBew m.sl ~]t1l 

. :'.' Soon will wake the flowers- . . rr , .. 
. . ·Then July 'and, AUgUst_ ' .. that it was ·Unc1e.l-aro S'VOlce, 

", Bring' th~ lazy .hour~ . --" . had not:heard it for· four~years. ':, 
• Oysters' in 'September, ' ',' ~' .'"'dic.tn~ sPeak anoth~ . word : until at . 

. . ,Then . October gold~ . ' .~ . - ,. ': ~ . ~ . cou1<bl't help lookIng. up, and: ~ __ ,_,,:_.~ 
. \ .' ,·Turkeyin.November-· . stood, sm. ilin.g at me in ·a·w.ay'tba.t n .. 1C.l(I.e ~,IIl~ . : The storY s almost· told, , 
.. ~.' _ . I~Start . your Olristmas . shopp.itig," " .'" fai~ly shjv~" .and he . spOke . a~m, ··l ' 

• L', '·Tis . the same old. cry"::" . . . . cold' and ".qq.iet, ": . : .' _. 
.' Ana '''Wish you Happy New Year," .. " 'You will' PJlt these' brushes: nn'Sln', 

, As 'in the, days gone by.' '. niece, and, cpme hom~. wit~ bte.' .'. ' 
, ..... .... ~Eschang~ . "At .:first l thought :tbere . was ~n~·h .. ., 

" . ~ t do"~but .to Obey,. acc9rding" to' the' a.l LlC1e~ 
'. ':.:0' ,:Kiku San of the Post Cards * . Japanese cUstom, because ,lie .was 'my, 114&&'.~ ~ 

· ... Then I' remembered ho~ you had , 
.... REV. J. ~ER~N _ HU~ ,I .. Uv.er with me so many ~i~es, .w~at 1..,'. ~ .......... '" 

Ak.:Miss~atoline Constant, .the principal' dcr in r case illy ~'ncle .tliscoye.red· tne~,: 
of the 'mission training school for Japanese how "the law~ were changed .now, so -. .... ".-. ~."" 

..girls,stood looking out ~f th~ ~indo:, . she I ~adtl() legal p6wer .. ~?·ho\d me~·. ,So 
suddenly-. call~~. to her asststant,' W4y, ~p ~ldly) though my heart was . , ... 

,Ellen,. look-here comes our .little· Post la~~"'M' h .... "th' f mil' f' 
• C f" h 'f' 'Y ome now ·lS,.ln e a yo· 

Card. ,Girl, as ast. as ~r_' ee~,canca~ . tor . Kozue, of ouf Cliristi~ chur~:' .>, 
her. , . What do yo,: suppose-:-. .. . "0h . how he scowled when I .sald· 

'B';1t already the. httle hurrying figure ~;lS :. Here~ched- out..his hand to· grasp, .. 
.' co~~g. up th~ st~ps 9f th.e fine. sch~l:he.didn't quite' dare to dcrth~t .. ~e' ...... '.n..,..r

hwJdln&" and' In. ~noth~r. mlnut~. the" ~rl . doWn his anger,. ati~. smiJed that ,1.1 '~e«:zlIJ 
Q~rted l!lto t~e xooIfJ. '~1~ her b~Jg~t dra~ smile again, aitd:sai~. very sweetly,: 0 .' 

. ert~.~~Ylng~ ~lke the wings of a fnghtened '~.'You are not. going to ': tum. aw~y·." .... & ........ 

hu!Umll~g bird" an4' threw. her arms around 'you~ ~ncle;. I'~.sure; .little. o.:.,~.c ...... ,~.: '~'. ,~~~ 
. M,!~s. ~?ns~~nt s nec~... . '. ." ". .' , ... We niust have a. quiet. talk ·"nI.A~I"'A" 

..... There, there, a Ktku ~an, my ,Little then I amsure,we'shaUbe very, ... ·.0." .. , ..... ,. 

·~4rY~anthemuII).," .~e .teache~·.soothed.~~r~, arid agree what i,s be~t·-to be, done~'.' ~ .. ' 
, do~ t .tr~mbleso!., ~ell me all about, It ... _ "Ilmew ~at I.should.haye . .to,mee~,".:, 

. 'W:bctt IS It? . Is there any· troubl~ ,t ~e . sometime' . and I wantetl.'it' over, ~t.'u'&A·' ... _.:. 

P~t"C,+rd :Shop.?~'. .' .'. ,,', '. .-~" fktt,eW: I'sho~.~:not_ b~re. a·' ' .. " 
. ·q4!. n?,~ no, o~ c~urse not, the,. gtrl .. or,. cqmfort' .tlll'· the . ques~ot1~ 'UT~I-cs"-:n •• Ml1I, 

beg~· lIi.~l~antry,-~s If there .couldn l.be." SO 1 told· him that l:would.-.. I_'E'.~ ...... ,; .. ".~~ 
'. any. su€h dung' as troubl~ at the~Qs~, Card. ·.this:a:fternoon.. :Partly .. .."...~' ...... WI .... -

Sh~p~, Th~n she . stopped suddenly,;" .Wl!Y'warit hirotO'come to .:PastO{,l\.{)zue~.s:n(lI.tI 
"Y!!S, ,-:-it. happened the~e~,' 0 rea~!ter .. CO~~',' . and ~thaps,mak~troub~e'" 
, stant;-.lt has happened at last~Uncle .Taro ever 'so' muromoteteacher,. ,I) .. ecau~ 

has. ,;discov~r~d me!" . ,:.:.;', '.. " .' "'yiarited >to be. with. you' .and., . ",': 
:. i:;n..~:teac~~r'~._~rms,·.tig~t~ed ~roun~, ·tb~i .. ~elp~~~e~ tCiJ~~ b~v~ :~d~~tro~~~:':' . 
.. :*'A,! Japanese· siory 'based~upon :'faet!!'~ - Pub·' lutmen because:} ·wa~,a£ratd:he:~·.·' ,,,,, ... IIft 
llsh~d.·fn tr~ct' ~orm by· tb~' Amerl~:J3apUBt--,.· '&::;';"r":'e' ··fi··r~·s·· t' ;,>'" ".~ '.. .< ... ~. 
Foretgn'~ssion So,ci~tY',Bo~t~~. ~Kaa~.-.:.. "r; ~~t" ... :.- ... ". '. .~. .... ". 

. "" .~. " '. .~ ;,' . .' ., . ., . .. .. ~ 
• ... •• 1 ~ • ~ , • _ " _. " _. • ,_ " • 

. .. :. .... '" . ... ..' ," ~. :; -. ' 
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":,'<:'''That wa~\ Just' right, '0 'Kiku' San.- -,An4 
, "riowlwant'you to go~directly to my rOOffi· years ago." .'. 
}'~,and rest,· where you will not have, to" meet,' Btlt He wise in his generation.' He. 
) "any' of the' sch:oolgirls. If; your ·uncle said very p .' Iy,' ' 

.. conies, I will see him first-myself.", "I hope are re,ady to come h~~ .with 
" ~ ':: In her expefienc~ of" ~wentY ,years as a . me today, San." , ' 
,,:' nussi9IUiry· teacher Caroline ,Const~~~had ;,Mfss s heart almost. ~topped': 
. .. met many difficult· situations with,~a:ct and b~'t~~ San lo~ked steadily' ~t the '. 
'~success, but she did not quite: see her way 
. . dear in this case,. "If the power of cus.- manan~l s qyietly and decisively,' , 
, , , ';- ~'No,Un '- Taro,' I am not ready. ,t.o go ':,~ ';tom was not 'so strong," she ;thought; "if b th 
" , 'Little'iChrvsanthemum could h~ve the cour- ·~~~.Xou y, nor sh~l1 I e,-at any oer 

ag~' to say' N ~l emphaticallYTshe \Vould Taro t his t~eth together with a 
have a hard time, to be sure, h'qt $he would click that led hi~ grin, an~ gripped his, 

. :finally ~ win. But-" , ' . :', '. .' "hands till nails cut in. -It wouldn't do 

would have d()ne twenty' 
, .." ,-

" 

: " . There was no. more time to~considet the' .. ' to let the 001 'principal see what a rage ' 
': '\t.ltatter. .' Uncle Taro was announced as re-' he was in., , ,no.'~ But wait till he had , 
.:'. .' questing the inestimable privilege of an in- 0 , Kiku, i at home! So he wrenched ' .. · 

.';,,~ terView· with the most illustrious Lady .of his smile ou :, again, and forced himself to . 
the . School. ' . ask, 
"He came softly gliding in, with his frozen '~Bilt why, 1'0 ·Kiku. San ~~".', ' _ . 

smile;witli a dozen very low ()beisance~ and "'I am 1": y to answer that q~es~ion,: 
compliments.' , . ButJVIiss Constant' wasted Uncle Taro;' it 'is before my mind like a' 
no time~, , . ; " , picture, . it terrible, part of it beau-

, . "I have no doubt you have come to seek, tiful. ' the first thing I remember 
.,,' your· niece," ,~he said, "and' take her' to is the ~eath my mother, .. but ~ere' w~re 
, ') " ,your .hb~e<' '\',. t~o chtldreni: youn~er ~~han~. ,0 ~ku ~ 

. ihlS straightforwardness nearly tbok hIS . San,' ,my f r saId, we wdl try .to keep , 
, . breath away, but he howed very low; "Such I the family , r,' and you must help/ 

'~ is' my. intention,!' he grinned. ' .' Then in . years, more. my father, died. ' 
, . "The decision," said Miss Constant But before went~do you remember, 

d.early,. "rest~' with 0' Kiku' ~anherself. uncle ?" \"" " -', 
" It is not for us' to ·sa.y, since,.she 15 no longer,- .;..Taro in his chair,' but rrtade no, 
" a.·member of opr school."'. ,'reply'. ' . '- " 

. "This view of the question. honors, you, '''Before went, my father called you' 
,'illustriousteacher. All I ask 'you to grant ,to him, and t me, his 'Little Chrysanthe~ 
>-fS art interview, with my niece," and his lips l1llum/ lr~ me, itt your care, and asked 

• c.~ set in. an expression that, was not' pleasant ypu to' to . deal kindly with me.". " I I 

.' to· see. ' "If you will be so kind as to in- The girl ,used a moment, al1d drew a 
, JOInf her-.-"· . deep br~ath, by a so~., Then sh~ _ ' . 
. ,There' was no need of it.' . The ,door . ,vent on. ' 

". ~opened, alJdO KikuSan cam:e into the' "How did keep that cha~ge? Y QU ' 
.. room, nuietly' and . with perfect self~pos- . sold ,me. to _ a geisha girl. . I saw the gold 
.~·sessibn., ,She was Japanese to,the last fold counted into' hands! I can't speak of 

" ,of·her bright dress,'to the last wave of her ,the horrors, the picture that I see now. 
"'~ (la!khair~~ut irt the expression <?f her eyes ,With other s I was taken to Manchuria .. 
",' MISS ,Coti:Stant·tho,ught she saw something There a J e' evang~list' fOQnd, thre€ 
-:; oJ' courage· and strength of character which of us ori seashore one day. He ,in~. 

"i':' cam~itom her traini!}g at 'the school, and - 'quired how' 'c~e to ,be there, 'and 
':: :iherheart gave a leap of exultation", And,' through his . rage and energy we' were ,/ 
.·,;-'oh; 'how lovely she was!, .' , ,sent back to apan,-'and a, place wa~ found, _ 
::',::" /r~rospr(lIig up and ,started towat:d her" for me at : schoo1." .' ';'. ' II 
. ':~""~~~nttio~ ~nd avarice struggling. tog~ther . With a utiful smile onJlet fa~e, th~ l;-
',' ;'.to urgehlm\.on. . He ,had aU hec~uld do to . girl <;~me stood 'by Mis~ Co.nstant",~nd 

·····'~keep, ftQm s~iziIig her andsayin:g,"Co~e -" put h~r arm the teacher's should.er. , 
' .. 'a1ong'\vith __ ~~ !I' as any , Japanese uncle -In, "Yes, I,~ tl;tis' sclt6ol. It was 

, . 

/ 

.'/ t,. 

' ......... :.' .. ' , '. . •... ;'; > .:. ".. '/, '.. .....• ,; .,":,:1: :>', , 
, .. :\,' '"·:,~":·.,",,'J:HE,,SABB~THRECORD~R' ,~.,'.,""'.'-. ,'49'::" 

" ~;. ../. "i:,'- \<~'~ ,:''',1 .. , .:,'.' .' .. , ,'. - ~/ _,: -. , ,,". :<' ", ' ,",. ' -': ~" ~"'. ' .. '_,' .' 
t\e})eginnirig of. anew'life to ·~e.; ,J-don't I wit4 the skiil' ~f -long pra~tice ~she'. ~pped ... .; .', ." " *0\V whe~er io'~,~riJC:-niost.,tlieqtijstian . the J b~shes: ~"the.· 'color$ and . swiftly- ap-. ~ 
p:eople·\~off!1flt great~c~untrywlto founded " plied 'them 'to the,' cards, to ,bring out· the 
tljs ,school, or this" "d~ar; teach'erwho 'has:" most artistic· effect. ". ' . , '" 
'ckvoted her .Iif~ to', helping'·.the ~girls'of .'~ Ah-h~h!. ~ -~ '" , ',.. 
JlpAn~'., She coul<l~.1t 1:Qake a' s~holaeiof., "Taere' was a-suddeILconftnotion in :the~'," 
tie as she has many' of the'-,otfier. .. girls, . 'shop. Vncle Taro ca~e ~ stri4mg i~, fo~- J~,:;' , 

<OOt she ... showed ,me ",.the <way ~ out of lowed by an ,offic~r: " ' .. . " . '. " 
, mrkness Int~ the hg~~,of~o~. '''fhen ,s , : Instantly yotlng Denkichi, th~ fortman ,:'~ . ' 
,f)und that .I ~ad· a,~lttle,gtft !.~ ~~ use of the shop, left his work, and went, weld . 
~lo:s,and sh~ tralne? .1l)e,/".h a yvar o.f a, stood beside'O Kileu ,San.: . tI, "':~_ 
naklng aD: honorable hVIng., f ' .' J1 ,uddenly TartJ 'cau ht si ht o{'O Kiku , ' 

.. Once more she turned to Her 'uncle. . San"s' t:ead W'I'th 'th gch' gd 'f d ! '. "U 1 TId .. h ' . I '11 n, e ange way 0 0-
:; nc e aro".. 0 n~t , ... ate you.. ,WI ,ing up. her.: hair. , . .. '", 
~adly lo-ye yo~, and b~ ,fnendly WIth YOU",' "Ten thqusand.' furies!" he yelled, "what " ,~' ' . 
tf you Will let me.. \~But I. kn~)\,: why, y~u does thil mean)'" ,,. '_ ' J,"" 

~ve come for ~e today.. It IS to .. ,galn . "It rtleans' " ,said Denkichi firml - "that . 
noney as you dId, b,clore-a11:d I would 0' Ki·k ·s' If.. ,'.,' 'f-', d h y".' , 
~h d' ·'th' 'th' ',... U an IS my, WI e, an as ,the rlght-, . ra. er Ie an go ·WI you·' ' ',.' '.-." .J ,'" . ,':" 
.' . ,... to wear her .halr as a bnae. We were mar-: ' ".' 
. Wlt~outa .word of reply ,T~ro ro~~ to 'ried.!asf·evening,at 'the' mission. school,'by . ' 

. ~c. But .he ~?ul~ n?t. help casting a part- , Pa~tor, Kozue, of. whose ~chutch we. are', '., .' 
Itg ar~oV\i. . ThIS IS not. the" end o~ the both ~~bers." ." v .' • . • " ., . ,./' 

Illltter~~, I WIll hav~ you ye~" he, threat- . Taro turned . about without another word. 1 

. ered. The ,next t~n.te I find you at the' He knew' iliat 'any further attempt would ~' 
~ Ptst Card Shon-" c , " '.. .' 

, :, ....' • l' • , , ' , be useless. . .The country IS gOing to rUin !'~ 
.. ' I a~ afr~ld thiS mea~s mu~? sorrow, ~or he growl~d tp the officer. .. ~. 1',', j 

£ YCl, Little Chrysanthe~um; ~ald. M~ss , . But ' neit11~r, Caroline 'Constant, 'happy . 
C~st~nt when, Taro h~d gone, WIth hiS un- . among Iter' ~)-Is nor Denkichi no, pretty, 
finshed threat. " , '. .' l:)-'. .' r . 
, ) K'k S "1' k d h f' II ; 0 Kiku San. felt that way. ' . '.' . I U _ an~oo e. up, er ace a rosy,..-- '.' 

. ,wlh blushes tioW. . "I think;" she hesi- . - # ' ' 

ta~d, "I think there is a way., out of the -Christmas and, New e.Y~ar's ' 
ta~le,:ifJ0!1 will ~elp me." ."" " .' ." .: , .; " 

What-ffi It ?'" '. _., "REY· GEORGE. M. COTTRELL~' 
, '. •... . ~. ~ 

, Q Klku San came close and began to ,. u1:HE OTHER, WIsE MAN" ,', '_ 

", 'wh3per earnestly, .. interrupted by delighted .",·.L had- not pla~ned a-'~ristmas me~sage . 
e~camations froin 'Miss ,Constant. "Oh," But at the Pirst ~{. E. churc;h last Suqday 

,hov perfect1ydelight~U:l!" she ~ried:· '''Yolt the preacher told sucl1 a t:haIining thris~-' ~~. __ 
mut let tpe tell the scho~lgtrls, so ~4at, _ mas story about "The' Other .Wise Man,'''' " , . , 
the) can decorate. ~he. room!.. " " '" by Dr. Henry van Dyke, 'that l. tan not' ... · 

T~e ',next morning the gIrls at the Post res~~t a. re~ume of it~ 'J suppose I am con- , .. 
C~rt S~op had .~ll they could ,do to go on .. fesslng ''my, own 'ignorance. in saying .t4at it. 

. Wlthth~lr work: ., The~ couldn t .keep , fr.?m .' was entirely ne.w to me., ,H~ sai~ it 'should 
Io0k:~,at 9 KIku San·s new. ~~y <?f dOing be heard' by;those wh(ihad,reCld it, by,·those 
her Jall~~ Xhey ~new ~hat It sIgru!ied; ~f who had not,' and then by everybOdy else. i 

eoure, . hut-what, a mystery.! ',' "., . "The author was grieving over hi~ troubles, 
. 0 Kiku San, however, kept 'sfeadily at ,failures' sorrows.; that followed one' arioth'er ~ "', 

, wor~. ',She'wCl:S 'c9~or~ng some car9s' that ,S(i' fast, 'when'thi$'vision ot the· other' wise.> ': ' 
had !et:, . own pi~ttire' o~ them, holding a· man' <;ame to him~ .:' This wise,' man lived 

~f blqssoms iIi h~r, hand,' an.d'bow~. :, in the. mountail!s; ten 'days' -travel from' 
~e~ting: to another Japanes.~' girl. ,Babylon, twh~re the "thr~e V(isemell" )v~r~~, 
sat, on 'a rug~ ,before a table about 'He' was of spiritu,al mind ,arid 'had. studied 

high. , ' . Quit were the cards, and ' tlie Hebrew prophets as· they portrayed the , 
£,It,..,_... She. took one brush' between coming pf the :promiserl King.' : <With the ~ J .•...• , 

, and .finge!,~· and ~,th~st t4re~, ,th~ee- at. B3;byl~~ ,~~. 'Wa~ > Jook,itig J~~~d 
bet~een the fin~ers ?f her __ .:JUdea for~ the .'pro~l1s,ed· ~1~; and, ,~po~ Its, .,-,< 

. , her, daInty '~~uckles~ , ,Then" appecl1~CUl~e was· to . start~for' Babylpn,:, and, . 
. ;. ,. . ~ i '.' ~ . .' :- ,-" .... , " .'. . ."" " - . . _ .',' . -' - ~ .' ~ ~ ",' ~,-f " .. ' 

''Ot • -; , 

, '" 

IMPERFECT IN' ORIGINAL,· 



. ' ..... ,. 

", '., .' '.:. 

I ' •. ' ,', " . ' . ' ~ . '/ . 

~ .,.' at .. the end of' the-ten days go with .the three, "ing/'. · the man," ~lo,' these, 
. ';_ ~s.e.me~.to Bethl~em., ,As h~ 'studied the" 'years;" ':1, must hasten, and.' I ,may 

~,h~~vens, _ ,he saw, In " ~e :'Y~~t a straJ?-,ge, som:him ·th-the orte~precious·stone I 
bilgh~'~,star. He sa~dled h~s ,¥~t,l\rablan , lett." I" . .. ' • :.' ' 

ste~d. a:;d. ~p~.<?n. his .. ten days. Journey ~o /,But the! wom~ pleaded'for her own: 
, Babylo. . . 'j '" . She' was·1 going to a 'slavery worse 
, '. In' the eyenlI~g of .hlS 'las~ day ;~e. w:ts de"7 " death.:.-.whulahe nofrescue her? 

. ',', .' ,'l~Y~~ a ·few hours In t~e. outskirts of the. ' So-he ~~ve her thc;'stone-to buy her yo ......... .:... 

" / City, as ~e stoppe,d to mInister t~ a.man of dom, andj-as. the ·"earth quaked, and: 
the ~ebrew race who la~. bleedln~ by the ness' gath~red, 'they crouched together 
,,!aysld~. Towar.dmorrun~" when ,he~.. der 'the -~helter·.of'. a _ building. 

, r~ved a~; the place. of m~~p'ng, of the w~se tremor~ apd the coping from; the 1J~&~JIJa 
, men, they had waIted ~re~ hours fQr ,hIm " fell upon lhisfhead and staggered him~' 

". but had n?w alr~dy gone. ~d had left w~n sppported his bleeding' head •• '1.n~ 
. , '. word . ~or ~tm to co~e o~. ~. . ':.... . her shoufQer, while the. man tPoaned 
.. Thl~ was: unsafe for .. h~~ to,.4o.,alone, his life h~d failed; p,e had not found 

I so· of the thre~ pr.eclous , sH>t~es that Christ th,*t he had ~ought; and out of 
.he had brought w~th hIm to. lay ,~t theL feet darkness !they heard a v4lice, like unto 
of the n~~bom .King, he sol~.one to.se~ure of the Sonef Man and the 'Son of 
funds, ~lth whlch~ to '.o~ganlzea ~aravan saying': "[nasmnch as ye have done it 
to_. cross ~e thou~and mtles of Syrla~ des~ one' of ,tile least of these m;y, .... _ ..... " .... 
e~., !hey finally came d9wn the no~ o~ helve done it unto me." ,.' 
,Palestine, ~rol:1gh' Damascus, ,the plains ot , I 

. Esdra.elon, by the city of Jerusalem, to i IDEALS, ., i 
. '. 'Bethlehem where the star had stood . over' A goodj' w9rd for New Year's. W e~' ed 

. the newborn, child . .' He~ saw a woman in to resolv~, what, .on I N ew Year's? " liy ~, 
, a door 1 holding' a babe 'in her arms. Upon to quit o¥r m.eann~ss-to unload' (cfult1 to 
,'in,quiry she told; him' the three wise. men load up with virtues; to cut' out the gp5s,' 
'.: liad be,en there and gone 'again, and the . to cultiv~te the' g~d and, beauti~ul1 to' 

.:; parents p:ad t~ep. the you~g child and fled square 0frs~lves WIth ?ur concepttonj of 
. Into Egypt.:". ~ ~s, they, t~lked, they Sa~·, the x:o~l~st, the best,; h~nce, to live 1f .to' 

sOtI!e :Roman. soldiers comlng, -down' the; our ~deall~. ., I· 
, street, and ~~e -woman told him it was . "Ideal~" seem to be our mental ~~cep-

Herod's men', sent out to destroy all the tions of a. perfect standard of conduc1 and. 
newborn m~e children;· and 'she fled and hid characte~r.; of thought, action -. and jlife. 

- with keF babe in the housej , ,This wise man· Imagiriatfon is helpful in the 10rmi~ of 
, stood, in the dObrway' as the soldiers came .id~als. ~ !"Ideal" is a s~rt of materil.liza
up, and 'handed the captain another of his" tion of -at; idea, ,giving a thought a bo~ ~nd 

., . " precious stones; an4 .said". "This pearl' is form so Jit can ~- 'Seen, as. th~ origitJlI of 
- .: . for the .wise captain that passes on and '. ~e 'YQr~ su~gests. . I am~ncllned td ~on
. . disturbs' not' this house." -, The soldiers nect It with 'tdol, a thlng seen and "W 

< _.... • . ' ~ --~. • 

passed· by. . . . ' . for, God, /the. hIghest and best we C3J} 

: ,Then this wise man and, his / caravan and hen~e ·may not the ideal',almost 
journeyed i~to Egyp.t and; sought for'years .' fie~ to, stand-,i'n phtce of. Deity itsel . 

. , i . in vain for' the' child. Over: ,:thirty ye~rs thIS; is ~q~ a profane~ut ~ pious ' I 

__ .' afterward they had strayed back to Canaan, '_ tan w,e,not see how sacre~ are our 
': " and were il.1 the city of J erusci1em when lte ~ and hOw] much we may' have :' 

" ,: . ' . met_'a w0!ll~, o~ his o~ country~ .w~Q hav:e allpwedth,ese to be tt:,adeq 
, ,: - spoke to hIm In hIS own tongue. She was ' dl:1st ? - . 1 ' 
, " ' ,- in great t~ouble ,arid abOut to be sold into. --. ,rhe ~0l!-ng Christian;., the,' , ,-'the 

slav:ery for the debts of her father. And YO,ung . bpslness man, the prof~'~ )".~(lU, the' 
while ~ they, talked, there" 'was ~. tumu~t' in" artist, tije author,. the politician,: had 
,the. streets, and the, wis~ man asked her the cleat:, and . strong , convictions of', duty; 

'Ca.useof'the rabble.' .: .. --:' ~,' -service, lreligion. Are not their and " 
- .' ;'Have 'you not heard?" said she. "Two earliest l~iews', I often their' best 
. ,~iey~: are to "be cruci~~d' today" and with .' co~r-ect ~nes.?, O~t i11- life, "t~e ~ ..... '~. 
., ~e~,_o:ne who-says he IS, the Son of God.~' . flesh ann ,the deVIl," are',-.at war' h---~ ... 4." 

, ''Wl?:Y,'this ,is the one r have ,been seek.... ~high.·id~als.·· ,~'Not, practical,'~~, 
,f; • ".,; _ ' ',:'" ' , ; . ',..':' ' '~~ • . 

• 1 • • ~. ....,. 
. ~ . t 

',1 "i' ", 

\<~. '.!: _, ··)~."}TR~~ ". . . . '. ..~.~~.'.' . 
~~r~~:nJ:n!:o~~~~~l~1~:~ ::1 ·~~c~:;!:J~~~<P~fty.}f ~~'30 citiZ~:'.I~i.~ 
th~,we measur-e'and s~e·as with "the'~e~es" Waup' aca-.. ,ur; S ,ton ,ou 'dretur~a~·~ar.,.~ ~~:·r: 
ofl tbP. world" Hi' h .. -. 1 . J. " ',' VMS., 0 'atten an· agncultti~ " 

I T'" •• ', • g _.pnn~lpes are' low- . convention,~:lookin'" ·".~th··· ,. I 'J ' 
. er,d" a~. ~~ ~ros~~tt1;tea, rehgion is sacn- theirif~tt~ty.: ,-g,:,~~~,. e~ettermen~, o~.;< ~., 

, Jic~?, arid ,th~· age ~ and "materialisw' war 'B ;7~ ~'" d. ,f ,'., ,'. '" " , •• " .,'.. : r, .:" 
ag~n~tthe Spirit,' and the 'man :awakes to Dul e:g~ o;:th:e~t '~lne to ~uper!or'a~d-:\::' 
ii~ he 'is not the Same as the bo,.but c' . 'thu , , " WI.: ".country, fas.t ~lI,~ng up ~.:; '" " 
O~!~y, "1 once "was." . Ah, ,isn~it wo~hJ ,WI .. s~bstart~~al'pe~ple,,~ ~~t see.ms nec:-':i, ': 
~tl~efor . us. all, dear ,re~ders" jnstea~ ,'of " :H-~p~or~:ke a~drach~rch aft that pla~e'. 
PqIling Qur Ideals down to our own low' . .: g ,power " or gOod, ,.lS" 
lete!; to,' lift o~ursel~es,: itpL" again i~to the' , ~~rfrl ~~ft.· and; .more .. ~oney to develop, ~e . 
servIce of our . holy Ideals? '~, . " ! I · ~ .'. .~,. '" 

c\ rop ~ K . ,. " ,;. . att e. C:r~ek; ·Mlch., whIch IS our ptes-' . 
De 0" a1J.! 6 ent home, ·~s a growing and thriving. city of:' -

J ee. 3~,. 191 ., ".' ~ '?bout 35,000 i~bitants. ,'qie,. two chief ~": ','> 

-~-----' ',~ , , /': lte~S of, ~!f~~ctton are the Kellogg Sarii~ 
.' "_ A New Church' " tanu~i-:- With Itsh~dre~s of eatients' 'and .-

.-l . .' , ~elpers!:md t!te great foOd factories. lOur' 
,. ' REV. GEORGE 'Y ... LEWis' ", ~hurch ttl ~s~ place ~eetns tob~ sharirig'.-
purin~ a ,recent biisines$ 'trip in northern In the growth under 1h.e 'able ,services of . 

. 'Y'ton~ln. it was our privilege to calf',on ,Rev,-. M., B. Kelly.. On' a recent -Sabbath, .,'.', ,_ 
th~; famtly of Professor A. G. Churahward, ": !4 pe~sons, were rec~ived into the church," ,,' : ~~: 
fOnI!erly . of Dodge Center, Minn., but now InGludlng Jhe, pastor of the "Sanitarium ',' ','" 
at the head <;>f the Chetek (WIs.) High. F~mily." as they are f~iliarly ·called.,This ' 

.. SclJt>ol. -It was also our: great 'privilege' bnngs the membership 'to'i'63:~' '.'., ' '~, 
to S?end a -Sabb.ath with the little Exeland Rev<.H',:~,,·Darke ~s speil<ting'thewinter' 
9t~ch, and. pOInt them to, high~,a~d, holy her.e ~l~ hIS son( ~nd with the, writer: is; 
hyll'g ·as· ,a .means of true success. ',For assl~tll~g Itt ~e' a~lcal Laboratory>, Pe<r ".' 
sever~l ~Oi1~s 0ey 'havegeen 'l:lsing their' pJe are conung ~ere from aU ,parts of the' " 
bne,:~:chool ~u~ldlng for both Sabbath school' world, and·-fr~m, many ofo~r churches~ .:: ~ r 

and 'trea~hlng serv~~s."· It is most favor~ Sotpe: 2? 'J!~ the. DOdge Ceriter. ChurcJ:i ", , .. f. ~, 
ably 10cC!t~d, one a.nd' a h~f / mi~es' f~oIi1 now,:~~lde In· Battle.Creek,' which is a "dry 
Exe1ahd, VIllage, and so near the center ,of' , . to}Vn In a dry State, thank the Lord. '. 
'their !pciety that ,m,?st ~f them ~sually. walk " . Battle Creek~' MiCh." ' , 
to ch~ch. ,', " . ,~, ',' ." Dec. '22, I~I6~: _ 

So~'. have" ~elt th.at ~~is arrangement. " . 
would :~be suffiCIent ,for-, the. ·present:_ while" .' ,. , - . 
they ,a~ 'paying for the~~. ho~~s,' sit1~e,:\they , . Re.~iu~o .. : of S~p8~"" ~,.f ," 

,ha~i o~y ~,«?r ,10 .Jamtlies~ But the pre- I WH~~, Dea:th ~s rem~ved from o\lr midst 
valhng ,entu:nent seemed' to favor ,erecting'" hour dear' slsdit~1 ~e Lydia ~ ~obinson, , who' by' :' 
a· h 'cl b ·ld·' . -' '. . " , , " er. sunny sposltion and read mil 

c ur \~ U~I Ing rn·to~;cwhere .First-day . source of cheer and. comfort' to ~s!'wiili who': 
, people:, ,,~ould b~, more h,ely to att~nd serv- she came in co~tact, and' , w" ~ ,'" 

Ices.. ,Indeed so~e of. this class have "al- ' . WHEREAS, S~e. ,was ~lway's doing deeds of, .
-ready ,stated that .they expect ~ to 'attend !cindneedss, and 'gIVIng ~S~lStan~ to those she 'saw' " 
-when,' t~ b 'ld" . . I d '. ," ~ ne : ~here£~e, -. " .,.. . '.' -, 
Th t(h th k~~ :.tTg; IS .. r~a. y, . for use. " Resolved, That' we tender our heartfelt ~sYm- . ,. 
. ro g: " e tn~le.s.S and hberahty of the pathy to the bereaved -husband, ,and ·pray.·' the ' , 
Menton.al \ B03!d, ".Wlth -:-. much donated 'la-. ' .heavenly Father to comfort him iti' hiS' Ioneli-'· -
Dor and, ~ .'pres&~ of the lot by the town tn~ss.., " .... .: ~. ". 

~ey- hav:;frected.~ nea.i· an~ comfi)rtabl~'B:ti:/v~u;:t h~ ~!~; S= ~7'~ n:a-
, .OUS~,.W1u!a~ s~~ttng ~apaclty' of .about member~' . '. "'. "~_." 0"::. I 

.~. : '" ~hl? IS the~:fst., church ' ~uilding' Resolved~T1iat. a' .copy"of ,these' resolutions' be " 

.!nthe 'v:tlt~e. . They hope to OCCtlPY it presented.,tQ ,the bereaved husband.~other··s~t., ' 
In 'the n~ar\f:uture. Though the:place' l·SI" thtoiltththeeSAbe~~~tt ~()RDth~, ~or pqbli~tion, and; " , . d : ," . " , ' . . " , F, Y wn enm e nunutes of theLadi" .. 
new.. an. ~na.11;. they <.have t'Yo 'general Ai!! So?ety~ . \, . ' ;, " .~, ~. > • ~ .:: 

.~sto~e~t~o~~taurants, a· 'ban~ and a feed' ' " ; .-', '" MRs. :A. .W."Hn.i.~,· ... ~:. ,. 
!tore,. which )Deef. ~eir presetitnece~sities: ' '. ,. : MRa', M:-;B. KELLV1i ,:- ~/ :': ' ,,": 
~ ,a-very '~9¢\pt~ble'nWmer:":: AS~'eviderice' 'MRs~:B~,~ • .J6JLUi~NI;A' ' ,'." ",.: ',' ., ' ... ,: .', .,' ,'" .• ' ", :':.:. ,: :~~f'"t'e, .. ' 

• \; • '. • \ _ • ~ • '.' ' J 
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• - 4 .......... 4"4_~ by fa;th and: theitldu,.I -" ...... ,.~ 'j ~ '/ , I' -- ~f the- ch~rch. 'FQr -.that 
: .. . ·'XOUNG 'PEOPLE'S · W,ORK. . rr: ·o::r~!t~~~~t ~:ttl-'--Q ~s;.~ ....... }--
, - , tude. 'we stopped . to dwell' _ , '~.'ito~AL B. THORNG:A.TE. HODIi",N. Y. imper . . arid whafhe did not do tl]at 

,"< , ,.' - , Contrlbllting ,Edl~or _ . , he _ might done we might fail to ,see 

'SeeiilJ! Good in Others' 
, and, ' ,- ze 'and r~joice' in the good t~t 

-, , .J 1 

men 'who want laws to ,cdinItl, 
REV. H. D. C~RKE Baptists, _ Adventists ap.d J ~'fs, _ , 

I Christian 'End~avo"7;oAic for Sabbath Day, Sunday., ,- They are _-labon,g', 
'- - ' January 20;191

•6', ,Ss to get such. laws. ~~ey 
--. Dally'Re.dIIl •• _ no right to st~nd· In oP'posl~l~n 

Stinday-Th~ -good give light (~att. 5: 13-16) . ,rest day and that !l1lnont~s 
Monday--Rej oicing it) good (Philem.). . , 'ly . suffer - and -sacrifice. sO.me 
Tuesday-Recognizing good (Acts Q: 26-31) . 'best good _ of the maJon1Y. 
Wednesday-Jesus knows thU' ood (Mark 9· take the- Scriptural view _apd-

, 38-4
1

)F f " II' • 2630) -the 'vI'e-w of the Cprtstitutionpf Thursday- ree rom. envy " - _ _ 
-Friday-Love'sees the ~od (I ~or. 13: 1-4) . States,"and yet those men, m~ 
Sabbath -Dciy-' Seeing the good In others (Phd. 've valiantly led in the great }~~ht 

2: I-H) . ce and other great re.iorfIls 
Ac' . discerning mind with ,humility is, a y.approve. There is gqod, . 

g{eat mind. N 0 st~ife for selfish, purposes,' . t Jesus sees and that we o~ght 
no'. vai~glory 'exalt!ng self a~ove others, 'is for us to stand for truth ~nd, 
this is' liavin3'the 'mtnd_ of Cb.nst, and more . 5S in .. ev/ierything and to try to • 
than anything else, bri~gs out the. ,good that ch in the' truth revealed tq us, 
is in others (topic, vs. 3, 5 )'" '. :. . &riptural standard. Theft ~e 

.' - As -in the past, so now we are t~· h~ely :. t there is good. in them.· !The 
'tb judge m~~ by thei:. s?cial sta~dlng an~ 'been of late engaged in a ~reat 
- ability -to shIne In socIety; by th~lr wealth, , and each side p~s tried 
by the way they' dress ; ,by pubhc ~pp_ear- . us that. if. the OppOSItIOn! was 
ances. - But externals .so o{ten deceIve u~. country woUld. g?, to the ibow-
It is true that men ought to be neat ~d 't with',allthemlstak~ any. of '. 

, . tidy in dtess'- thQ~gh. ~o~ext:avagant;, t~e~ made all at heart. are p~tnots 
ought tqbe soclal.-a:nd _.cultIvate the ~ft, .. . the w~lfai-e,of the nation. ITh.ere _ 
and it may be a reltgtous duty to be a good "is good each. 'Let-aU1reepup th~ agIta-

, financier that-God's cause may have mot;ley. tion for - better' government and for ~~_ 
for ,the free course of ~ gosp.eL A)I that _. oJ great wrongs, but ~ere, IS 

'combined ,with spiritualIty P.~SltS powe~ .!or good in . other~. -. 'I -.-
" g09d.~' But JIe who serves In -all humlhty, .. _ _ The t 'curse 'of the; nation is' aid to 

,": es.J:e~min~.Rthe~~ better than se)f, ~as the .' be' the :: uor tramc. B~t may- .e:ve~ 
. -. Chnst splnt even tP.9Ugh lacking In tIits the rum ha-vesome good---· .. hlm ~ 
. . wodd's goods; and tjIough unable to follow _ Ma:y we to bi-illK it out and film to 

, :" -the. styles, he h~~. the good that we should . ~vil ap.d make the . pre-
recogniz~ an4 ~hIC~ :-should cause us to re-, 
. ..' ( 7) Arab i~ the" , of the JOice ,V,. • ' '. - I h' b - ' .. - all 

• 1'_ , As' Jesus was' exalted, so sha! ~ e ex He lies,' st~als, ~s In , ", 
alre.dwho isJike Jesus. S~rvlce IS ours" sorts of s'chief. Send)i1m to. , Refo~ 
rewards, ;ire, Gpd's. Let u,,-s leave results ,Sch901 r- 'i Ohi' no, "help him, to" better en-

"With him (vso 9-I I ) " . ' " and -give him ~om , good, 
' c -- 'ILLUSTRATIVE , to do.'.: is a warm place "h.ts heart,: 

I • d h die for another hiS class. . . .. ThePr~ti$tmt wQrld . is 10\1d ill praise... an e and good that pesaved. 
' ,~'o£. theo~:great ref?rmer-;_Luther. ,Y~t ~he ,He has' "~4'''''''''''', Some. one' h "John B. 
"sPiri(o(pct-s~,cu~on was no! whollJ:. ~hm-, to' s~i :-W1)at a result !Someon~ 

inated fr9tn hi,s' l~lfe. N~r. did~ w~l~I~~lyqoug , .and we-had a igoyern~r 
-atc~pt-a~lthe ·t~uth.to Whl~h ,Ius. atten~lon h And's, orne one at sall1e ti~e ,,- -- -, -'" -'allQrl- HIS- mind dwelt chiefly, upon'of' 1 ... U.,;; ...... !'A'. ,-was c ~~, ", 

. , ; ...... -.::,., 

',.' .', 
, 1- II .. ': " ~",-: ... ~. 

, . .:"(f,\\TH~~S~~ATIi~ORJ:jE~;:( 
.. '., -: .... - .. ' i'" ,-- ," 1;, -., ••••• '.; .-,. • ','- 1 
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.h~lped Burke,. and- North Dakota had a· 'are ~ free foi-themean.endiow as f6r/thi;: 
"good governor. ,-. - . - honorable." The:' contented rilindand,' f~rv~ ,-' 

Some of· my orphan' boys. and girls· had . 'ent piety· niay be .. fOttnd.in the· hovel· aDd '-
to be often replaced becatise . they' ,had hut and dugqptGQodness is there aswelf-;\-. 
faults; they ,had beeri in the, slums. But as in the theological seminary. '.'.. .. 

. there . was good in' them and:tixlay I see" . M,en, too, of every-station ruid name are' 
teachers and preachers and happy home- -exposed to ,the same affiictionsand' have.' 
makers who write the joy they I)OW have thesl!.ln""'Wants.·· Allneid: ,an~ look to, "::< .. 
because, they were n~t given up as biul. the s~ Crelltor .for help;. . Smce these ., ••...•. 

, . ~QUAUTY·OFMANKIND . things are "so, !to~ reasonable.thatwe'aIl.: 
This Jlatural equaliiy'is ,considered -as the. . ex~rcise IQve toward'3:l1 God?s creatutes~': '~~.-:,:::_ 

basis of'love'to our neighbors and in recog-' and try to 'find th~ ~ivine impress, and seek': ", 
nizing the good ,that must be in them, not- to give cheer to such as need our ministra~' , 

.," withstanding any. de.pravity that may: b.e tions. _,' .. _" . ' .. ' -, ',,' 
seen. ' Every" rank, kindred, and tribe is 'the, There is goqd .. in cit!.:· And so Jesus 'says~ " :C"': 
offspring of the sa~e divine Pare'nt. ,An "Love yo~r ~enemies." i" -... .',' ': 

'derive their bodies from the :same phy' sited 'H~~. wonderfully are we 'all link~d tQ~' _ , 
gether py 'innumerable ties, and' recogniz~ ~",: ':.,'. principles and. the same earthly parent, ing them, practicing the duties ,arising. out. . 

Adam. - '.. 1 .• .. of th,em, we have greatest happiness in the 
. Men everywhere are equa! 10 respect to. bonds of soda! enjoyment. They are Our 

..... the make-up of- phYsical and mental fac~ brothers and sisters. In some way we may ulties~ ",There must be something of the . 
divine in each one .. Whether. covered with r:lt:.bringc;>ut th~ good GOd~planted. 
the skins of animals in the jungles or hav- . 

ing on x:obes of royaltY, whether naked in· Mee~ ofth~' Young People's' Board .. a tr.Opical clime . or. arr:ayed in furs~, in 
Alaska,' each ,bears the image of tP.e Cre- Tl1er Ybung', People's'-, Board met with .-
ator, the impress of God's . wisdom. The Miss ~arion rngha~ at,the home of Presi~/ ':,' 

"meanest peasant or noblest ruler h~ im- dent W. C. Dalanq at Milton, Sunday a.f- _. /'_ 
parte<;i the life that -inay. live forever. '"Ail ternoon, December >17, 1916,'.at half past". ...•. 
our earthly trappings that distinguish. us . two Q' cl~k. " ,'. . ' .. . ' . 

. -: ,nationally.' have no connection .with than's . TJiose present 'were: VeJ;lla Foster, Mrs. ' _ 
dignity arip worth. - The most of man's ' W. D. ,Bu~dick~ ~i~nie .~dfrey,\ ~resident 
c~vf~ng is the .outgrowth of his ~~itY, H. N. ,J0I'1an, Qifford Burdick; J>rofes~or 
fnvoIrty, and mak_es, n9 necessary' dlsttnc- , ,I~~ H. StrInger,., Wayland C;:~on, ManOtt. 
tion between 'men-'as_ such._ ' Ingham anq Beulah, Greenman. ", '\ 

' ,Many ,men may . seem-' to be low in:, t4e' , T~e meeting was called',to ot:der by.the' 
stations in this: life~ -arid many are. unre- , P!esldent" Rev. H~. N. Jorda~, arid opened .. 
generate, but they all "~re~, endowed with ,wlthpray~r. Qy'Qlff.ord Burdick. , ' , 
spiritual principles which they received 'Report of the Corresp0tlding Secretary~'.', ' 

. from God's il!spiration. And so none may , , V.oted that the C()rres~nding S~qetary 
'look down WIth sneers on' the narrow con- ,be Instructed "to' commurucate, Wl$- the, _ " 
ception!; of others. Jesus Christ said that Nady (Ark:) society _andsen4 such ma-·. _ ... 
to babes in' knowl~.dge he reyealed g~eatest" ~ terial as she thinks .best. to ,the, society.' , .'," 
trutlis, , truths that the· wise an4 prudent . Report of_Ihe TreiJSurer fr~m November I'] to 
,w,ere- in"c~pable of knowing; and that this Dece~r '.17, 19i6', ' , 
was·-:so'because ,'such']owly ones were iJI. ' ': , . Dr. ,- . , , ",.. "::~_ 
that humble:coridition to receive divine rev':, Noveniber 19~ Balance on hand:. 0 ••••••• $ 7z~5S :', 
elations which the' haughtiness and pride of'. W. est Edrnest!ln ........ , .. ,. " , . , : .... '. '5 -IID~., " 
the scholar ofttimes shutout. ' " _, - Mdtonj J~ctton .... ,~ .... ',. . 0_0 .... _'.0;0 _0;00,. , :(0.00: .. < 

The great and revered are as liable to be fIa~b6r~ .:,:::::: ::: : : : : : : : : :~ : ': : : : : ::: :'~ . . . . .. 
, infected with moral depravity as .. the-ig-" F~rst' '~l~rt1dChurCh ~ ~ ~ .. , .. ;. ~ ~ ... ~ ... ~ .. :~ t ~-""_'_".,~ 
. norant and unlovelY.M:orilldiseases have, Rtv!!rSlde'~ .. ... : ::. ~ .•..•.. -....••. ;.. ... 5 ..'" ... 
spread ,through ev.erjbranch of, the human, F~a._ f~:!' •• ' .••••• <0 •• • 0 •• i ... 0 • ',' • " ",0 • •• ,II 00 _,~ ';' 

'familY". Iqs true also that happiness does .l~~:agec!tef. .:: :,: : : : _: : : : : : ::': : : : :: :: ~~ &:' 
, ,not depend upon rank 'and ~xalted poSitions . ' . . . ',", } .. , _:' .. " _:' ',_,_~ 

in life., G9d's greatestsout-cesof pleasure .To~... ............ , .. , ........ : ... ~I4!i 80 

J .•. f _ i .' -' ' 
~ ". ,. 
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.. 
. Cr. '\ 'f 

. ' . Miss _ Godfrey (carfare) •.....•......... $ I. 36 
~~-DaVi's' ~ Printing Co. . ..........•..... » ••••• \ 3 00 

,·Dr. Palmborg's salary .... '. . . .. . . • . . . . .' 25 00 
, ' ' 

. Total .. '.................. .... ~ ....... $ 29 36 
Balance on hand December 17,' 1916. • . . 117 44 

. ' . ; ." 
- . .' . 

... \ .;'. 
.•. '~ .¥.., 

,..--.., . .-. and approved~, ~ '. 
the Board adjourn to-meet 

Greenman at Milton Junction,. 
1917, at half past two < o:c1ock. 

BEULAH C. GREENMAN, , 
Recording Secretary. 

$146 80 -====~============ 
( 

The Finance Committee rep'orts' that let- :J .' The Living Christ 
ter~ have been se'nt to the societies an- . "In him • John 1 : 4· ' , 
nouncing their' apportioqments~~n~ whole . It was ever said of another persdn,' 
apportionments from several societies have phil ,teacher founder' of a ·religion, 
been' received.· ' . - , " " or human ' 'along any line, "in him 

" R~pOf1: of the Intermediate Superintend- was life." words apply to Jesus Christ 
ent, Carroll West, is one of 'progress along alone. th~ Evangelist wrote them, 
IntermJdiate lines. - i . . but he not invent them. They come 
. "/ Report ' of Junior' Superintendent is one out"of .his :, of things Jesus said; as 
of progress. . . that was guided ,by the inspiring 

'The Missionary Superintendent gives a Spirit. ' : ere are many, allusions in J on,n 
re~rto£ progress. ',.... , to the life' that was in Jesus. There were 

v ~te<l that the report ·of the co~ittee, at least steps in the develop~ent of 
for securing ~ table for the mimeogr~?h beth.istparti ideal and because of the ci~-
. accepted, ,the committee to be contInued cuins attendIng them, they may he 
, and instructed to confer with the SabbCl:th called . Bethesda step,' the Lazarus step 
;School Board in regard to purchasing a ~ and the . step. The Bethe~da step 

'table, and 'if the Sabbath School Board was taken~ ori that memorable Sabbath Day 
, does not wish to <co-operate the committee when J est1s had healed the it:npotent man 
be instructed to purchase a table. .' at the POQI of Bethesda, and the Jews had. 

" .. Voted that the Board recommend to the attacked nim for it with bitter hate. He 
. Christian "Endeavor societies of the denom- said in the words he spoke to them ~n his 
ir.ation the observance of . Christian ?En- defense, ~mong other things" "For as the 

. deavorWeek and' in,co'nnection with this 'Father h~th life in himself, so hath he -
the observan~eof' Self-denial Week. given to the So~ to have life in himself" 

.. ,.Voted that the President appoint a com- (John 5: 126), b~ ,which h~ me~nt not ~af" 
. mittee which shall be empowered to pre- 'physical 'l)fe whIch ," ~e shared I~ common 

;'. pare ~ program-- 'for Christia.n Err4eavor 'Yith all "~en, but intr~n~ic li~e, .essential 
Week. Committee : MinnIe Godfrey, hf~! the great eternal; dlVlt~e p:rn~lple., I!1 

. Vema Foster. vanous farms he repeated "thl~ Idea untIl 
, Voted that the Board recommend to the the .time kame _'for a ~ clearer utterance._ 

societies the observance, of January twen- When La*arus died, ·and J esus ha~ gorle at 
tieth as a. Day ofQPrayer .. ~ , . ". ,the, call 9f Mary and Ma~tqa to th~ b~~ . 

V oted that the Board e.mpowe.r Profes- ~ reaved hO'p)e, Martha met him and saId, If· ~ 
sor . Stringer, in c<>.nne~ti()n ',with \'tlre .other ~e~ ,~ad~t been here.rr:r brot~er had not, 
Boards, to purchase Ink, for the mlmeo- died. me ans~ere~~ :rhy brothe~. sh~}l 
graph. - . . . ~ es~ rephed M!lrtha, I , 

_ Voted that the Board ask, the Assocla - rIse In the resur-rect\0rt at the 
/' tional Secretaries t~ secure news from the .and then,replying" Jesus spoke' 
. . societies in· their associations and' send to a truth' in advance of any yet' uttered, 

·:,'- .... ·-Mr. Tliomgate for news items iii the SAB- .onthis, eme: "J' am the resurrection/and· 
",<:'\>'" BATIiREcORDE~.· . :the life; that _believeth, in inethotig!t" he . 

.';','::\~;'Voted that an order be drawn on the . were yet shall he live"; in which he . 
i','-, ,.c~,)l:r.~ury,for the fpllowing:"To Rev.H. N.· doubtless meant to carry to the h~arfof 

" '.::Jordan, ~I.40; Mari?n~~ngham, $.8,6; Way- Martha I hop~ .that,~~would r~ls~' her 
land " Coon". $.66; MInnIe ~f.rey!, $2.60., brother . ~e dead;. a~d he ~h~t !lve~h 

.._..., ,Voted· that the Treasuter be lnstruct~d ·and In me shall never ~le.. ThIS 
. . '\:'. ~. to pay $25 to Salem for the Library Fund. ; !sthe' . s~ep._ ' He ha~ adyanced_ in 

' .... and .. $7.5 to Fouke. It from thought I have hfe ln myself 
- , . ' 

" ,~"'.~ 

~. ",: .. ' .. :- THEf'SABBATH'RE(;ORDER- " 
'. • I.' : -" ,- - :... • ... ' 

. '. . '. ' •. ~ • !;. • .~.. :, ' _ * . . # .' J . '_... " . 

giVen me iby. the Father, 'to this, the life'; long before in 'his par~ple of- The Yi.ne~: . 
":, that isiti'!ie shall also' be for the':r/esurrec~' the Branches. . And'so it follows.t1taf.if " 

tion tfrom'· :the dead.. The third step 'was, . ~ny soul can' make' sure.that 'if is. orte> of" 
'JDade on ,the nightbefore the crucifixion, his own, given to him by God, it may- alsp 
wp.en Thoni~s said, ','We ~now not w.hither . be sure of e.temal.life. But can a s()ul be ',., 
thou goest,and how: . can we know the sure, that God haS given' it, to Christ. ' AS',.", 

'~way,," after Jesus had' said, HI' go to :pre..; sure as that it· is a soul; for in the con-', 
p~re a, 'p.1ac~ for you; . and whither I go ye froversy over the Sabbath Day -cure of the . 

, know, and the way ye kqow."Then said 'impotent man he said, "He that heareth my' 
, JeSus, "I am the wayand:the truth, and ~e - word,' arid" believeth on him, that sent me ' 
life; no man cometh unto the ,Father but - hath ~verlasting l~~e'" <:J ohn 5: 24). <But ',,-

, by me." And that was the last step; in it, only they_ wlioare given by the Father to , 
he claimed that life .was in him, and in him i- the Spn haveeverlastitig life, for it is only, ,{ 
,alone; that it unites~ a soul with God; and ~ (0 them that Christ give's it.' So then' he ' 
that to God, over him, as, life, one -must 1 that heareth Christ's, word and believeth on,' " 
go. It was abstract, indeed, ~way up in the O~e that sent him ·is one of them who' 
the regions of the high things of God, 'but ·have Qeen .. given to Christ., And ~ere is . 

,packed witJl the thQught of the eternity of one more class of such given ones., Said" 
_his own vitality .. On that' day when he , Jesus, "He, that believeth on me hath ever-- ,_ 
stood .b~ the grave of Lazarl!s he was .life ~asti~g lif~" (John .6:' 47).. The argv.mertt ,!, 
for hIm" and he has bee'n. l.lfe . ever SInce IS ~he -same, and If anyone can say, "1 , . 
for al~ dead souls,that dead In sin hC\ve yet have heard his word, and '1 believe ori him . 
potency to be made alive unto God through that sent him,'-and Itbelieve also on him, as' . 
him. ,_' . the, Christ of God," c he may be_ sure· that 

Note, then, that the source of the life God has given hiin to Christ. . ~ '. 
that was i~ him was God, the Eternal, and, N ote, then~ second: that the purpose. 01 , 
~he life in him was also eternal; that is~ he the life that was in him was to m'ake eternal· 
was 'eternal. ,But not only was"life in him;. life i for:every believer. . 
life was to come out, of him also.,' To,' )" And still there 'is one nt~re graCious thing " 
know him was life; and the o'newho gained about this life that/was in him: It touchea ' ' .. 
~atkn~w~edge.was to rec~iye life Jrom, his ~ery words .. ',Not only had,~e l~fe, and, 
hll~ as hiS own gift. Hear hIm as' he prays gaye hfe, but, his, words were life. '{The 

, the .most wonderful prayer tha(. ever fell wotrds that I speak unto you, they are spirit 
from~uman lips (John 17: 1-3)': "Glorify and they are life" (John 6: 63). All this 
thy Son t4at t~y So~ also may' glorify't.hee; . is tru~ in human experience. '.Christ is li,fe 
as thou hast given hIm power ove! all flesh in his ow~ teaching. The morals of Jesus 
that he should give' eternal life tc! as many are a social preservative; his e£4ics ~ai-e a 
as thou h~t given him; and this is life eter-' vital force in soCiety, and his religion is the .,J 
nalto' know thee, the only true God" al1d' salvation of the" soul. When Queen Vic- '. ';, 
Jesus iChrist whom tho.u ,hast sent.'" The toria told the Oriental monarch that Eng~· 

-a1;>ili~ to ~ve eternalli£e was in him, but land 9wed her glory tq the Word 'of,God, 
that- It I1111ght be actual God must first -she gave true testimbny' to the power ,of. 
glorify him. If Gld,-; would glorify him, the words of 'Christ ~ 'spirit and life. Wit- . 
th~ti h~ could glorify Godby giving eternal 'ness also to this fact the work of Paton in,. 

, life to'. such as God had giyen him~. 'Gog the N e'if t .Hebrides, and the waking to 
shoul~be to .4im.as.the earth is to the vine. power of Japan, Korea. and Siam~ Think 

. Imagine,a yln~g, "0 ,e~, s~nd thy how men are, before they kno~ Christ ~d '.', .' 
branCh~maklng power\thropgh me that I what they are aftenvard. :rhlnk how httle .', 

,may send power through the branches. that you yourself ,once cared for divin~ things; " 
thou shalt make grow out of we." Such how, little ''you really , 'loved God; how in ...... 
a p~yer is this of Jesus., 'Even as the ,different you were to thi~gs pertai~ing to.,,~ 

. _earth'sends the sap through the vine, and, his service; how absorbed you were in.wbatd· 
makes, its branches live, so doe'S he,' wish' . belonged entir,~ly to this world,. and' how... .-' 
God to send .power. through !him to' make little effdrt you made-' to live a life that, '. 

,his loved ones live~ And~at.-thatwas the should be holy arid good and true. . Then :", .. 
. re'at and yital rel~tion.: ~tween > him and think. when enrist took hold of YOUJ!. soul "., , 
tbose>whom G9d had giyen hi~ ~ ge, said how all that~hange~t The. fact afa new· 
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life appeared then; you loved new, things; '; sell. In: t he. was unique. :Deatli was 
, you, lihd new and higher aspirations; Christ 'not in .,.' He t~sted deatg. 'for "every', 
became a friend, though.~ unseen; in the ,man, but ~t was not itt him., ':It was 'the ' 
midst. of fierce .trials trust struggled up .to· life qualiti ~n him that. made his character.,' 
;.ecure ~ontrol In the hear~, and you saId; 'and so hel can not be c1assifi~d .with ,ni~~n, 

Thy wtll be d~ne"; or prayed "Preserve thoug4 'hel was 'among us as a man. , llnd~ 
. me, 0 God, for In thee do I put my trust." "SO you c~~n, not get that thought 'of the~ , 
With you "old things had p2Ssed. away; character {;>f Jesus out of this world. Ho\v, , 

, behold all things had become new.'~ What men have itried to reduce him to terms .of 
~lse .cat;L that ~e. called ~ut his words becom- humanity~ ~ach .age'. brings some one.', to' , 
lng In you spint and hfe? ,,' attempt to})dIscredit hIS system, and to un-

,. N ore, then, this third thing: the effect Christ hiriJ, , and each age fails.. Constan-' 
o~ the lif~' ~hich was in Christ.' is. t? m~ke' ,tiI?-e is,.foIltpwed .by J u~ian t~e Apostate, and 

,hIS spoken--word, therneans of dIVIne hft stIll' In ~oc SignO" contInues to be the 
': in the human soul. ~': -battle-cry :of the Church. A Bruno is al

The fact of the first sentence of this ser- ways walkl~ng behind a Calvin somewhere, 
mon ,that such au utterance as this, "in him and still, ~the decrees of, G-od" hold the, 
',was· life," or, as modified,· by the series', of . thought o~ the world. Voltaire ~s born as 
'utterances that have, been quoted, has been Bouidalpu~ dies, but his laughter has be
made of 110 other leader, or teacher, and come as tithe cracking of thorns under a 

, muCh less of the common man, speaks .vol-, pot." , Epgland' quakes today b~cause a 
urnes for Jesus Christ. The fact that he journalist (with wit and sarcasm. attacks' . 
had -life in himself m~rks the essenti9-1 dif- the" faith ~or which her Spurgeon and her . 
ference between the claim of all, heathen Gladstone ~tood. But England will rest 011 

religions, and the, claim of the religion Gladstone'~ "Impregnable Rock of H:oly 
~hich the Christian missionary takes to ~ Scripture"l ages .after the mockery of the 

. heathen hearers. Man has only death in ' twentieth ~entury is, forgotten. All these' 
~imself untiY born, again, and after that things are pothing.· The' character of Jesus 

.there is constant struggle gping on in his ,is in this fworld because life, was in him, 
heart. Paul describes it, and cries out, and that l{fe can not be destroyed. Hell 
,"Who shall deliver me from the body of tried it ott Calvary and failed. In his 
this' death?" (Rom. 7: 24'. Paul has book on "N ature ~d the Supernatural," in 

. called the Christian life an ingrafted lone, the ',chapJer on "~eCharacter of Jesus,"', 
l and w~ have all learned that only constant Horace B~shnell says (page 33I) : ','It were, 

care- will k~ep the ingraJted divine life ~ easier to t,ntwist all the 'beams of light in " 
,from,being overgrown and lost in $e power the sky, separating and expunging one of 
. of t~e. death th~t still remains~ in the b~y.. the colo:r~~ ~an to' get the character of 
Somet1t!Des a gardener grafts a rosebud Into Jesus whith IS the real gospel out 'of the 
,a .wild briar. It gr?w~ i!1to a shoot: that ,,,,"orId." l---i!e' w~~ in. him., ,Only lif~,; \ 
Will bear roses; but 1£ It IS to become the ' superabout;lding hfe; hfe. that made hiS' 
life shoot of that' plant, anft not. be over- \ words ele~tric; life' that' made his touch 
grown by the strong growth of the wild thrill, deadl souls; life. that burst. sepulcher 
briar, the gardener must relentlessly prune bars when lInen slew., tiis body and buried' it; . 

., away every' bud that appears on the bri~r life that. b~came, has ~h~e~, will ever be the 
stem below the graff. So the life (/f Christ,is light of m~'n: . / .' 
planted i.n us'-and ~ill grow,. but: every bud Now, w~at does all this mean :for you 
~f the SInful ~at~r,e appeanng on t~e ?ld ?-?d me? 'IW a,s thi~' fact. of life il1 J e~,usan" 
hfe' s~ock that IS q.own below the. Christ In-, Inherent and essentIal thIng? Does It bear 
grafttng must be pruned away., I do not on human llife today? I think there is' no 
s¥Ppose the b~iar enjoys the knife,or the . more enno~1ing, exalting, inspiring truth in 
fingers that pinch off the. buds. I, know ,the'earth."! It means that if we are in Christ 
we do, not enjoy discipline that goes to ,we are in touch with life; for life is in him, 
'!ll~ke, ~e life we live iti the flesh a li!e by, ~nd if, we ~~e ~ him also, the~,li~e and we , 

, the. faith of the Son of God. But If we are fellow In sbme part of hiS eternal be-
live that life the discipline will surely ing. It : ' that the' feet Which otite 
com~. Christ and ~ari'are different. 'Man ' 'walked way~ of the death' that was in. 
has death in himself ; Jesus had life in him- us, 'of .. th~ th that beset us, behinqarid 

, " 

. . 

'\' ... , . .' . ~ . . 

before;;fwalk now: only iU· the shadow' of! ' Coaehmali' Rewarded 
. deat~; ,t~at the pat~way is 'no longer:a paW ~. - , ' "' , 
to, death, ,but to hfe eternal ,and, ftill ot . The death, of James Hobart Moore, the, 
glory; a~d though between us and ourli~t Chicago rnultimiIlion~ire; .has made, p}lhlic 
death do;s always place himself, yet dark- ,a tend~r' S!ory of ge~eroslty and gra~lt~d~ 

," ness ,.wh~ch .fcHls across Qurpath is not ' betw~en him, ~nd. hIS coachman, WIlham 
death, but onlY, his· shadow;" an~ that Bea!tIe. Durlng some vast 'financial op~ 
sh~~o\V,' like all shadows is a ,p'roof of light erations .years ago .Mr., Moore's credit was 

, shIning upon our, pathway; and so we can' overstra!n~d, a ~udden. c~ash cam~, and he, 
say," "Though I ~alk_ through the valley of . fou~d htmself al~~st ~a pauper over night. 
th~ shadow of death I will fear no evil." It was then th,at hIS coachman came to his 
It means eternity begun now. The state rescue. . "I was in an, awful fix," Mr~ 
in whicli we are to bew~en earthly ljfe ends Moo;e ltsed to sa:f .. "I,was worth less than 

. -eed not be waited for and unenj~yed. Nor, nothing when Beattle,;Gan:te to me. 'He had 
n,eed we be made )\Teary with, heart. and ,been to the bank and, drawn out every cent 
flesh "failing because we do· not reach its '," he had. saved-$2,ooo. 'Take it,' he s'~id; , 
, j oy~; for the b~gi~ning of. them shall' be' ; 'I go~ ,1~ froni. you' and yo~',r~ "welcome t~' 
realIzed h~re; a kingdom of God within us; '~~~P'lt as long as ~ou want It. '.- Th~ sum. 
a heaven begun below~,' It means that we~as accep~ed, and Jt served to tIde ,over the ' 
can say with the dear ok! Quake'r' poet: ,+ s:risis till better t~mes. came and Mr. Moore' 

"I know not where his islands 'lift thclr fronded 
. ' palms in air;' ,,' . 
I only ~ow I can not drift beyond His love and 

• care." . 
, . 

It means God's smile, GDd'spresence; God's( 
love. .I t means power over self and sin. 
It means faith that can wait in life's ob
scurest pJaces until he gives the full frui-' 
tion of the life. that is in Christ., It means 
power to' step out of places of use and in
fJu~rice if he so directs, saying, "This is a 
part of his will in whom was life, and in 
whom I am." It.means hope that sees nO,t 
yet; but still, with patience waits God's hour. 

. It means peace" -thvugh . the waters swell 
around one's life bark, and rest though the 
storms of the world 'r~ge., It means that 
the atmosphere of the divine surrounds 'us 
now, !lud, ~e Inay spread love's \vings and 
soar Into' It. It means the river 'of God 
full of the water of, life flowing through 
our souls' landscape now:; .and if upon its 
banks We build 'our city-thai is, rear 'upon 
them the structure which our ,life gives us 

,to erect-that stream 'will make glad four. 
city,' even as it makes glad the city:af 
God. That stream is life and love and , , . 

joy: It means' for us that the life we now 
live in ,the flesh we may "live by the faith 
of the Son of God!, who loved us 'and gave 
hImself for us." It mean,s triumph. It 
·'means death, which is captivity, itself led, 
~aptiv~. It mean~ bur ecstatic' souls sing
mg ~~th" Paul the chorus of the conquering- , 
Chnst, 0 death~ where is· thy sting; 0 
gr~ve, where, is thy victory ?"~Richard'S. ' 

, H olmes,D. D., LL. D:, in the Family ,Altar. 

. i 

was able to regaIn hIS footing. Ile never 
forgot the services of Beattie, but repaid 

, him: so richly that the coachman is now' 
:w'orth over' $ 100,000. Tn, these days of 
co.ld .commercialism. it is tefres~i~tQ see. 
thIS lnstance of a servant's fidelIty and· an 
~ployer's gratitpcie.: We,.,11nd it hard to 
tell' }vhich is worthier" of prais~, -but taken i" 

together these two, give us the ideal rela-:"·,,~·~ 
tiOR' of employer and, employee sealed by', 
mutual respect and' loyalty~. If this spirit' . 

, might be universal in our industrial world 
~e, should be nea.rer the millennium., Pauf 
exhorted his ~eaders to' do' their p~rt in' 
:san~tifying this (!ommon but high relation
ship. "Servants~, be obedient to them that 
are your masters . .. . with good will doing 
service. . . . And ye, masters, do the' same, 
~ings u'nto th~m" (Eph. 6: 5-:8) .-Chris-, 
ftan Herald: . . . 

I .r_ 

Do you long for the dawn of a brighter day' 
~ With a light fr.qm the land beyond 

Caressing the hills like a breeze ,;iF'play, 
Or, tlie touch of a mother fond? .. ~, 

Do you dream' of a change in the scheme of ' 
things, , ", , 

And a wayside of bloom ,'and blade ~, 
Where blossoms are stirred by the whir of wings 
\ Of angels all undis~ayed? '. 

Do you hope for a wholesomer. inner lho!ight 
'In a cleaner, better man" ' 

With a yearning for life with" .progression 
. fraught, " • , 
On a higher,' holier plan? 

Then pray for the wisdom and charity 
1"0 cope with the world as it seems, 

And labor in faith that tomorrow. will be ' 
Stil! nearer your' hope, ;aiJ.ddreams. 

. ~H enry David Stringlzam. ' - . - . 
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I·CHILDREN~S PAGE I 
girls? '1" thought oi you be-' 

scY much'like those heds out, 
I know that there. should 

, gopd thoughts, good deeds,. 
ons, good/words growing' in' 

,The Sermon. for Children-' ,Which is each of ,; just as tfiere should have been 
turnips and . ps growing in my garden. 

, .J . Getting Ahead? But I know too, that sometimes bad habits, 
, When I came--·hon;J.e from my vacation bad though: , bad deeds, bad ambitions, bad 
one of the first things I' did w,as to' go out words : up in the lives of boys' and' .. 
behind the barn tose'e how, niy garden was" girls.: " ~re not all boys and girls the 

, getti~g along. 1 had hired ~ man to weed same?', is it that bad things grow in 
it for ,me and I found neaTly everything in the lives some and good ___ things ,in the 
very good shape indeed. But down in one lives of ? • 
c9rner there'\ver~ two beds~that the man It all ,ends. upon whicK. gets st~rted 
had Inot ha.d time to'touchano. as soon as I ' first. ,If ,~allow. good habIts, thoughts, 
looked at those beds I thouglh of you boy'S 'deeds! . and wor?s to get started 
~d girls.", \ ' ,', now ~n .hves they WIll ~ho~e out ev-

In one of them I had planted turnip seed erythlng IS ~ad and not gIve It ~ chance 
and the turnips were .over a 'foot high and~ :~o grow. ut 1~ ·you al1~w ~nY~lng that 
down around the roots of the .turnips ~ere' IS bad to In :your hfe It W'lll :~ok.e 
were a few straggly weeds having the hard- out . ' that .IS. good and ~.ot gIve It 
est time' to live. In the other bed I had a chaI?-ce .to gr~w. 
. Which IS 'started first, the g.ood or 
planted pa,rsnip se~d a?d the' \veeds in that th b d? ' ~s. ahead 1Iow?-Reu .. · 
bed were over a foot hIgh and down around , e . a '. , 
the roots of. the weeds there \vere a few Perc~val H ~ in Christian Work. 
~t.raggly parsnip plants havin~ a hard time 
to keep alive. ' Wasn't that strange? The 
same -kind of weeds was growing in Qoth 
beds, the soil was exactly: the same; it had 

. ." been 'prepared in just the same way; there 
was ju~t as much su'nshine on one bed as 

. upon ,the, 'Other. . And yet jn onel Qed the, 
weeds were t.lmost ·choked to death by, the 
-turnips and in the other bed the weeds were 
so 4igh ~nd strong that they. wer:e choking 
the parsnip~ to death.'. Why ':was it? . Can 
anyone guess? . 

The weeds did not grow in . the turnip 
·bed because the turnip. seeds grow very 
quickly and tlfey gQt \vell above the ground 
before' the weeds. were started and so the 
.'faster the turnips grew the harder was it 
..for the weeds to grow., '.' The turnips 

, '~.. choked and killed the weeds 'because they 
began to grow first~ 'But the poor' parsnlp . 
s~ed~ in the other bed start to grow more 
slowly. They have' dry coats on them that 

. . - ~have to be. soaked up before. the' seed in
side, can be: moistened. And so in that bed 

. · the .w~eds got started first and when the. 
parsnip -seeds began to grow they found 

. that the weeds were .ahead of them and 
were choking them· to death. The weeds 
choked and killed the parsnips because they, 
~gan to grow first." - . , 

Now do you wonder, why I thought I of 

"J. .. 

~--. 

Wlio HI will," to what is ,right;' 
"1 won to what is .wrong: . .' 

. Although a tender little child, . " 
Is 'great- and strong. . . 

, -J eweu;." 

.J 

.:. i His' Fir$t -Day .. · .. ' 
. ., . 

. It was ' Henry Jr's first day at 
schoot It! was also the .first day f.or a' 
number of er little folks. Where, wop-
dered the , would she put so many 
children! ere . was not room for an-
other one' . en Georg~ Henry Jr. entered. 

George" Jr. waS" trying to be brav~, . 
as mother told him to be, although he .. 
\vasprettjr y f:ighte~~d. He was gl~d 
when the ~r plck~d HIm up and set him 
down on h desk. . 

"You sit here for the present, dear," 
h 'd I ,. S e sal . . ., 

George Jr. sat very stilt. - IJ'e . 
grew so int ted in the' other children, that 
he' quite f to be. afraid. When. noon" 
came and . children passed but quietly" 
he still sat q t iet as a mouse. on the teacher's' 
desk. But presently a' patient little sigh 

-,caught the' 's eat, and she turned 
:arou'nd. 

"What!",. "N of gone' yet ?', 

, .,. 

I 
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.. UNo" ma'am, please, I'm waiting for the 
prest:nt~", Sai<;l George Henry Jr. 

'", uFor what ?" -

. " 

, 

. by this second writer that he is continually , 
emphasizing. ,Again and again he is · say':" ,~' 

. ing to his followers that in this world theY .. , ", 
"You said, 'You may sit here for 

present. dear l' " ',' - . 
the' ,shall have tribulations; they shan Qe perse-' .". 

cuted, mocke4and beaten; but they are not- ' .' 
to fear. . "Fear . not; for I.lla,re overcome ... 
the .w6rld." 'fFear not, for it is' notfhe .' 
will of your F~ther which 'is in heaven ' 

The teacher didn't laugh' as she wanted 
to. Instead she gave~the little· bOY,an ap
ple, kissed him and sent him off' ho~e. 
, George ran off-joyously. 

"School's fine f" he said to himself.' 
"Mother said it would be, but she l1ev~r 
told me· 'about the present. '4 Won't' she be 

, surpri~ed?'" She ,was.!-F rom The 'c on
fine'lt,' by permission. 

.. , 

that ,one of these little ones shall perish..'P- ...... . 
Yes; there is little security in' this. world. 
Human institutions offer, no security .. They, 
aLe just as .. liable to collapse as volcanoes':'
ate I to eru!?t; or earthquakes to 'ihake the 
earth, or. floods to sweep the plains.· Wars, 

. pestilences, famines ate sure to c·ome. But 
th~se are 0!11y passing things, cruel for the 

The ';Teachings of, Jesus " moment", in an eteIllal order. I You belong 
Man and God to that eternal ord~r. Rise up into tHat. 

In these days when men are.t4inking of God is there. Become a citizen. of this . 
. the. recoristruction of the world after the kingdom of heaven. . Then you will nbt. 
gr.eat war the teachings of J ~sus ate being escape the calamities of this ,vor;ld, but you 
examined as never before.' I t is our pur- will meet. them as a citizen of another 
pose to review these teachings, especial~y, world,' a world above, them and beyond··, .. 

"ar-; they bear upon the relation3hips of the. them,.a world in which they are but inci"'!'? . 
soul., - What has Jesus to say upon tbe rei a- dents, d~ys in ~','an unen~ing' time. - Find : 
tion . of man ·to God; of !llan to his 'neigh-' God, tepos~ in him, inake him your refugep ; 

. bor; of man to humanity at large? , -then you. shall endure in undisturbed peace .. 
What is the relation. of' man to God? - all tbis world may send; endure them as ht; 

Many are saying at this time tha~ he has no endYres, endure them with him. He is the . 
relation, to God ~t all. 'The war has bre9 o'nly unfailing'refuge. , 

. a great revival of agnosticism, ,vhich is re- What is to be/the nature of this relation- : '. 
flected iti the press and literature oj evefy ?hip between' ma'n an~; God,' when the so'ul 

,land. ~ Perhaps Professor Haeckel has shall thus seek him? The Old Testame~t 
,~ sllmmed this point of., view up better than' makes this relationship .one of a subject to-

'·any one else in 'a recent article in which:,he a king. The Roman Catholic Church, cre~ < 

says, in: substance, . that one thing this' war ,ating its theology under an impetialistic po- , 
has ~one is to banish forever the nonsense litical order, conceives of the relationship 
of the good, heavenly Father, who/watches in much, the, same way ... John Calvin never 
over his children, cares _ for them and pre;.. quite got rid~ of this' conception. -(One can 
serves them from all evil. On .theother not help wondering so~etimes ho'Y: differ
hand, if the war has produced a great cropent the great ,theologies migh~ have .beeh ' 

, . of-unbelievers, it has at the· same tinle from what they are had their author lived 
" driven- thousands of men who previously ina democratic rather than a ~dnarchic . 
: had 'thought little of· God to seek in him world.) _ . When one turns to the teachings 

the' only·unfailing refuge in the. uncertain- 'of Jestis alltlJ.is ha$ .changed. There the 
ties and ~elter of the' present wdrld. ..A's _ relationship is:~ always that of a child' toa 

.' one such has expressed it: ,"I find no safety , father'1 a' soul to its shepherd ; a friend to 
qr certitu.de in human institutions .. : Gov- a friend. . Jesus' always speaks of God as' 
emments, world tribunals, international or- 'the Fath,er. 'He always' speaks' of his f01-
ganizations~ s'ocialism, the Church itself lowers as thildren.of the Father or asks," 

, seemingly has no power to guarantee secur- them to, become such., His t:J1ost beaptiful . 
ity against the sudden p~unging of the most: parable, told purely to express this relation~'" .' 

. happy and peaceful peoples into misery and ship, pictures, a father standing with open ';. 
chaos., . There is no security in this world. arms of love toward his son. He <tells 
I am dri.vep, to find it,\i~ GOO." '.... , of 'the sh~pherd_ who seeks 'one .l~st l~b; .. , , 

When. one turns ,to the words of Jesus he says the Father even knows hiS sheep by', 
Qne finds that it is just the truth· express'ed . name,.. so intimate is the relationship, ~d.: 
, .' .' \ . " ' . . -
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no one ca, n pluck them out of his hand,' oneness attainment of perfection, easy. 
. d But it, is e chief end of ,life, so far-as 

He'says to men who supped w~ hIm ,an the soul in. its relation to, God is ~oncerned. ' 
.leaned upon his breast that theIr relatlOn- And all is offered-prayer, himself, 
ship to the Father was to. be as intimate the Holy, . t. This teaching of JeSus 

. as their relationship with him. The father can not • too much emphasized, for. it is 
was·as he was-and they all knew what he '. the' one . that differentiates his re-
was toward them. Henceforth they were ,Jigion £ others. An eminerlt Ch~na-

' not' even to be servants-t~ey were, to be man Ambassador to the Uruted 
friends of God. It is alL neame~s, inti- Stat~s ; , this QUt. He said the one, 

"macy, comradeship. It is not strange that thing iliat idistingtiished Christianity £ro~ 
some souls' who dwell- much upon the holi- all other religions was its demand of hoh~ 

. ~. ness and absolute:ness of God ,are afraid of ness in the iIldividual and the love of the
Jesus' teaching' about G,od-, afraid that it enemy. Ife thought neither of these were 
takes reverence and awe out of man. But possible to I man ; therefore he could not be
there it stands, and Jesus 4as said it finally come a 'cHristian. Confucianism was ad-
and forever. , ' " justed t2 ~uman n~tur~" an~ h~ pref~rre<! 

Growing out of this intimacy of the sour it, But ~ was rtght lD\ hIS ~hagnosls ot 
with God, Jesus teaches that there can be ChristianitV. .Salvation,accordmg y? Jesus, 
the most intimate conversation between the is onenes~1 wtth God and the stnvtng for 

• Father arid his child. The Father will his perfection. 
speak to the child; the child can speak to Finally, !Jesus recognized th~t man w~s 

' the Father. Th.is act Jesus calls prayer. weak and,lhad certain primal tmpulses In 
And. it is)tist as natural,;.con~!dering t~is his soul, ~hich would turn him from his 

" r~lat1?nshIp, as conversatIon o.f a chtld pursuit to the quest of his own ~nd~, and to: 
WIth Its mother. (It w:as n'lt Irreverence the gratifi~ation. 6f the. baser mstmcts C!f 
that used to lead Theodpre· Parker to pta.y , his nature! ThIS turnIng from God, thiS 
!o "Our Fat~er-Mother God.:' It. was. thIS seeking th¢ world, this opposition to !he 

, 1mage of chIld at)d mother In hIS mtnd.)· 'will of G0d he called sin. But nothIng 
Tp Jesus it 'w~s just as, natural.to sp~ to stands outimore gloriously in all~s words 
his· father as ,tt was for the chtld. he on.ce than the fdrgiveness that is in the heart of 
took upon his knees to, spe~k to htm w~tle God.' God so loves his erring child that, 
he stroked its curl~. ~e I.S always .tryll}g although ,child may forget God, ~od 
t<' present pray~r ln thts'ltght to ht.s.f~l- never f 'ts him. He yearns for hIm,_ 
lowers. It was the. most na~ftral thIng In ,follows hi' and finds him, suffers for hi~, 
the' world. It requIred no, hmes and .sea- gives his, Son for him, heals him, goes 
sons. One can speak to <;iod at any bme. forth to I him. the moment, he comes 
God ~in speak to u.s any tune we wIll stop to himse1 turns again home., It is the 

, and hste~ .And thIS ,acJ o~ pra~er .he .co~- most beau ul thing,this world has ever 
siders as chtef means ?f establIshIng th~s known' most gracious word, it has ever 
intimacy of the. soul 'WIth God. :\gnostI;.. heard, 'thi ',of the forgiv~ng love, of God. 
cism never thhves among a praytng peo- So, no ma how far the man has gone, n9' 
pIe. , . .' '. matter low he has falle'n, no matter, how , 

, The great alI~ of hfe. a~cor<:bng to Jesus" he has si against the Father, he can 
. ~s far a~ personal reh~on IS, concerned, find forgibe given anoth~r. chan~e; 
IS to achIeve oneness WIth the Father, an.Q be res ' to his sweet relationshIps WIth, 
fo attain, as ne~r1y as pos~ible, the, ~~ther-s the Father" find peace again, simply by- re-

/, character. HIS exhorta!i0ns are' . Be ye penting seeking aga~noneness and per-
perfect, as your. Fa~her tn he~ven IS per- fection Fre(leri~k Linch) in Chri~-
,fect.", His aspirattdns for. hts follo"Yers tian Work 'tJ ' ' 

" , ',are that they may be ~one WIth the ;Father 
:as he is,'one.W e . are, to, be merctful as 
God is 'merciful. We. are' to forgive be- ." ,,
cause God forgives .. ~' The peacemak~rs are 
children of- God. H'e, the 'incarnation of 
God demands service of his followers be-

, "cau;e Jit . makes 'them~ like' him, , Godlike. 
Jesus nowhere makes ~this achi~vement of 
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HOME NEWS·,' 
, 

BERLIN, N. Y.-The' following poem, was 
composed, and read. by Miss,' Eup~emia 

To, entertain ,this Tuesday night, .. 
And that's' what turned the table.:, 

, , , 
'Arid so' we 'ftal~ed of milk, and crops, < 

, And then, of crop s-and-weath er . 
But oh. we had, a splendid time 
Whe~ taken all ,together. 

, , 

6r 

.: 

, " 

Green, at a "swap" socia:l.- , ,. '_ 
' ~ , ) 

I 

'Twas dOuOhnuts fill~d ~ the long felt need 
. And many an aching, void! 

JTwas' ,doughnuts loosed the dormant tongue' ' . 
And, all the gloom' destroyed. 

I ~ • ~ -

IV ' The Baracas made announcemhtt 
On one sunny Sabbath, Day,' ., 

" 

" ". 

,Once we' saw these same Baracas. 
' With their friends and neigh.bors; too, 
At ,the home of ·Mr.Arinsby . ,', ~ 

That they'd sta'rt a set, of socials 
At no very distant day,-, ,-= . 

, . -
Thus ,to keep the older friend'$hips , Where they held a book review. 

And to strengthen, too, the new. ' , 
'''Bring your friends," quoth they in passing, 

:'No collectipn is- in' view.'" , 

" ~ H'osts of friends 'and a live committee .
, '.Being up, and" wide-:-awake, 

.. Filled !bat co~ hom'e wi~h rapture ,,' 
. : On the questions then:, ~t stake,-' So the merchant's' home w.as chosen. 

. And the series started there. 
Baracas wore their newest ties. 

And 'groomed themselves with care. 
And the young maids put on powder, 

"And the old ones frizzed their hair. " ' 
In this happy social gathering' -, 

Everybody had a share. 

While we s'aw d~ar faithftil "Freckles." 
,~"Trilby," "Cruso" and" "'Old Lace".; 

,; . And "Little Minister" was there 
" 'With a smile upon his face. 

': J -And' still they came, books 'old, books new; 
'Some were bright and, some. ,were drier"r' 

But still the list was incomplete . 
, Till came Samantha and Josiah 

, , , , Nor did we talk of politics,' "
~or yet of women's rights." 

. But the hou~ewives brought their 
And the men brought appetit~. 

. , , V., 
"ba, k:io"",,' 1', And nQw, this, a "swappi~g" social, 

5' , Has' come into your lives"; , 
The Art Exhibit too was ( rare 

, And 'held us with a spell , 
Near "Bonaparte across the Rhin,e" .

And the "Bust" we love so· well. ' 

" 
" 

. ;. 

• Where leverything is swapl>able 
Ex<:..ept sweethearts ~nd wives~, , 

Methinks we'd swap, our, troubles, . ' 
And some' would swap their cares, 

But:who would, swap their happiness? 
~. -. 

Well, the next, of the series came . So I would say in Christian ,love, 
" Just let him tel~ who dar~s L II 

\.,\Vhere the' village milkmen dwell. i "And before our. story end~, , ' 

, ,. , 

, . 

You may have met the younger man-, 'Xhat our doors wilr e'er, be open . ,-
Yes, the girls all know hi,m .well. I' , To'-'Baracas and their friends" . '-" 

Of course, they wore their ,latest' gowns, , Last of all cam~ a s~cial where all the,,' 
And they looked like li.1ies rare! '" ," men were invited'to recite. . Thisproved~ 

Alas!' 'twas a vain eildeayor even more amusing thatl one would iniak.:, 
For the rose called "Jack" was the,.,.' , , '. ine~ 'Each made his'own selectiott and re~ 

Geography was there the theme; 4, ,'cited to' the vef~' best '0, f' his' ability. 'and. While each guest represented ~ : ,\,~, .Y d d d ' 
Some place to find upon tie map; . ?, , e~ch was encored! The ju ges awar ~ ,a. 
, For this we all contended.' , '.' ,,' table b06krack to Mr. Elmer' HulL A 
Yes. -we ,all guessed and guessed again;' , , paper kUife. was give'n' to <Ii,im "who coulqn't _ ' 

And then we gUessed' some more,""" " ' ,remember." These socials have drawn the ' 
But ah, 'twas, Janie :won the prize" people together for a- pleasant evening, an<;l d 

And bore it to her door. aU feel them' a success. ) . ' 
So 1>1~asantly thetim'e passed on, . 'The annual New Year's dinner, given at 

With the games to edify,"<:- ~: ."-:' '," " .. ,' the, chu~ch, December- 31, was well at-
The \ social scored agdndsuccess,',' " ',!, ". tended " The table was loaded with .the 'As we all can ,testify~ , ", '" . , 

III L ~;'\'- ,famotts products of our 'good c-ooks, an~ 
," ( " ' " , j'-'.~ '. ( the pastors and their, wives' from the First, 

N ext we· went to a' distant· farm; B t" t d M thod' t h hes attended ' You know that genial fellow,' " 'ap IS an 'e , IS . C urc , 
Where life is bright with 'three young hearts, . ' and enjoYed the 4in'!1er with us, ~d many 

All Hull and warrh and mellow'~ W'Ords ,of .appreclatton and prats-e were 
,'But our comniitte~tried 'arid true-.-.,· 'spoken by them. These annual dinners are 

'Now foynd themselves unable' , ;'. ' " " Coming to mean mucH to us, all, for at that 
", " 

, 
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'time w~ are as.l one big family I and', what meeting;, thus. starting' the, new yea.r right .. 
delightful visits we do have!, But as these The ,'·wit.! begin at' 6.45. , 
seasons come and go; we notice vacancies '. vVhen " Elyria people were here sev-

, that. will never' be filled· again; and so we eral ,ago they had with them the lit-
",are taught the les.son of appreCiation, and ' tIe .fell0'Y ~ho, ~ell from a mow~r last fall, 

. 'whIch resulted In both hands beIng cut. off 
realize more keenly the truth in the words by t1ie.si~kle. A good many of our l'eopl~, 
ol Henry Ward Beecher: ','Do not keep the said to th~ writer that they would·lIke to 

: alabaster boxes o~ your lo~e and ten~er: . have. an I opportunity . to con~ribu~e towards 
",ness sealed up until your fnends, are dead.. a fund to be used in educattng hIm. Now 
Fill their lives with sweetness. Sp<:ak ap-, such ad1opportunity will be given. The 
proving,. cheering wor~s whi!e ,theIr ~ars , Seventh' 1Day Baptist <;hoir will gi:re ,a free 

" Gan heat them, and whtle theIr hearts can concert at the church on the evenIng after 
be thn!ilIed by them." the SabBath at which an offering will be 

Mr. Jesse Yars has left usto a,t~en<! ~chool received.l This money\yill be placed in a 
at Alfred. ,As a church a'n~ IndIvIduals fund for charitable purposes, a large part 
we feel his absence, but are glan he has de- of whicQ. will go to t~e little fel1o~ m~
cided to attend school there, and feel sU,re) tioned above. On the same, evenIng the 
he will win and hold warm friendships ladies of the village will serve a cafeteria 
a.monghis new acquaintances; and so~ in supper, ~he proceeds to go' i~to the ftind~ 

, the morning of 1917, we all wish "Jesse" a '-' Th'e IJoyalist. ' 
Happy New Year. ' :, 'I. . ' 

And another thing makes us ~rej oice-our SALE:a.IVILLE} P A.-. Though silent ~or a 
i~eloved Pastor'Cottrell, and wif.e have' de- long tir~e, the people of" the. Salemyille 

, cided to stay with. us for a whIle. Great," Seventh:! D~y -Bap~ist Church are not Idle~ 
." was the conste~nat~on when we knew that~ but are~ sttll keepI.ng the banner ,of .tru~ 

they were .consIdenng a, call, and how we afloat in! this beautIful' valley of Mornson s 
did ,wake up to the fact that. 've love~ Cove. j We realize that some day this 
them, and, should they leave us" It would be earthly house of ours _ will fall, so we; t~. 

_ ~s the los$ ?f a m~ber of one s o,v~ fam- ,ar'e striving in our' weakness for. the one 
'dy.W~ll, we realIzed. then that \ve had not built with hands, eternal in the heavens. 
been takIng. these. dear p.e?ple ~s a n1~~~rBeingl situated so far' from . other 

,o.f fact-th<:n theIr ~nfaIhng. klndness~ In churches ot like faith, with no close rail-' 
, Slckness, or:. In health !ook o~ a ~ew hght. ,~ay cofumunications, no other pastors .to 
, ,!ruly, '.1tIIS a g9.od thIng to b~ x:c~, and a exchange,pulpits occasionally, we are apt 

good,thIng to be strong; but It .IS a tetter to becoine somewhat indifferent and cold 
thing to be beloved of many fnends. spiritu~ly; Qut then ~e must remember the, 

M. E. G. promise i "Be thou faIthful unto death, and 
. • Jan. 2, 19

17. I will give the a crown of life." ... 
: MILTON WIs.-Rev_·Willard D. Bur- We nave. just closed another successful. 
dick, Who 'has been engaged in evangelistic ,'year of iSabbath-school 'York. During ~e 

.' work in West' Virginia for' several weeks, . year ~ere was much 1t~.terest shown In 
'? arrived home last week and will spend ,a Bible ~udy, -arld espeCIally among the' 

few weeks here with his fatrtily.-, . J ournal- , young ~eople. One -brother reports' the 
'Bible read thro,ugh with a good knowledge 

. Telephone. of what was read. Some pf our young 
, NORTH LouP} NEB.-Rev. Leslie' O. -- p.~ople'lwho were baptized last Ma~ch,~ at 

Greene gave us a splendid sermon Sabbath' the age of 12 ,and 13, report as _high as· 
morning and a wonder-fully good talk at the 200 c4~pters .read

d
, b~n a

h 
weekd ;V ~ :~=!, 

class of Others in the afternoon. greatly/encourage y. t e goo. ~ or 
.' To~ight at prayer, meeting will ~ RE-'" is" bei~~ ,done. Bu/t yet there ~s "room for 
CORDER night. "The pastor suggests t4at all much l~prbobvethmen~. l' d; '. t t 

resent ive something froq1 the RECORDER Our CjSa. ,a -sc. 09 atten anc,e" In eres , 
P h' hi h

g 
b h lpful to the' m : and of{enngs dUrIng. the year were very w IC as een, e ., d : 0 'b th . h' tt ded 

. 'The usual .sunrise prayer· ~eeting· will goo. 1 'fie young lTO .er as a en . 
bt{held at the church New Year's. morning. church ,and Sa?bath school every Sabbath 

. \ Every one interested is urged to attend the' ',.. {Cont~nued ·on "C!ge,~64J' . . 

: .", .... j' '" .• " ' #" - "'"'; , 
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MARR14GES 

SUBERLY-PALMER.-At 'the SeVenth Day Baptist 
. parsonage in Battl_e Creek, Mich., December 

23, 1916,' by, Pastor M~· B. Kelly, Mr: 'Ben 
Suberly, of" Battle' Creek, and Miss Pearl E. 
Palmer, of Bangor, Mi~. ' ,. 

,DEATHS 

, , ,""", "' 

- she, . with her husband,expected to receive· into 
. ' their home. ' /' '..,. ! 

. Three brothers, one sister, and the lonely hus--' 
band ~emain to mourn ,their lo~s. M. ,B. ~ '. 

. O~EN.~Charles Arthur ~Ogden, 'the. third· son of , 
,George W. and Electa Coon Ogden" -was 

. born j on the old· Ogden homestead at Rock 
River, in the town . of Mil,ton, . Wis., July 5, 
1848. After suffering forrnonths from an 
incurable disease' he passed away from 
earth's pains Wednesday morning, December 
27, ·1916. .. . 

. Mr.' Ogden had four brothers,-' Dr. Henry Ogo:. 
den~ of Fort Atkinson, Wis,,; 'Edson; who died in 

c 1871; James' and,· George, of Edgerton; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Julia Fuller, of Janesville, Wis., . -
and Mrs. Abbie Pierce, of D~bury, la. 

CooN.~eorge N. Coon, son of James and Sally While he was still a young man he made a 
Per~ns Coon, was 'born' in Broo~eld, N. Y., confession of faith in' Jesus· Christ and united' 
September 15, 1836, and passed away. De- with the" Seventh Day Baptist church at Rock 
cember 17, 1916, at the home of ,his da:ugh- River. In 1870, he- was united iIi marriage \to 
ter, at Madison, Tenq. ' Julia, a daughter' of Silas and Harriet Crandall, 

At nine yea'rs of age, he with his parents. who entered into rest thirteen, .years ago. Their 
came to Juneau, Wis., and some years latel cliildren, all of whom are living, were Florene 
moved to Walworth, Wis. In 1864, he moved and Mrs. Lubelle Mey~r~ of Milton Junction, and 
to Minnesota and later on to Iowa, whicfi place' Mrs. Bessie- Gabel, of West Allis. Wis.; Mom
has since been his home. On September 22, - metr, of Wauwatosa; Dayton,. (jf Edgerton '; and 
1864, he was united in marriage to Amelia Bow- Ray, of Milwaukee. . - , . . 
en., . To this. union . were, born one son, Fred" Mr. Ogden was a quiet, undemonstrative man 
and one daughter, who' is now Mrs. Litt-ell. . who . made and held friends and gained the es-

The deceased was baptized and joined the Sev- teem of; thos~e who knew him. Already, he' is 
enth Day; Baptist Church of Walworth in April, missed :£rOmi his post 'as guardian of. the. rail-
1858. T~ough the greater part of his life was road crossing where his' cheery word and friend
spent in communities wht:,re there was no church ly wave.: of tbe hand was his daily greeting. to 
of his faith, he remained true to his religious passersby. He'was very fond of ' music and was 
convictions., '. . a familiar figure ,playing ,in the ,martial band on 

T1;J.e body was' brought to Walworth, :Wis., pulitic occasions . and, for a time in the Brother-
where the funeral services were held. from the hood nand of Milton Junction. ' . 
Seventh Day Baptist church, December 22, 1916, . Funeral services wer~ held at his, late home . 
'conducted "by Pastor Loo£bourrow. Interment on' Friday afternoon, December ~9, ~on<Jucted by 
was made in the.rWalworth Cemetery. Rev. Henry, N. Jordan, assisted by a mat~ quar:" . 

\' C. B. L. ' tet from Milton. Interment was in the cemetery 
'r at Milton J~nction, Wis. ,H. N. j-.. 

ROBINsoN.-Annie Lydia Robinson was born in 
London, ~ngland, May I, 1872, and passed DANGERFIELi>.-lohnL Dahg~rfield, oidest ,sdhof 
away on the evening of December 4. 1916. ' . Moses and,Anna Dangerfield, was born in " 

Sister. Robinson grew up in the Wesleyan Edgerton, Wis., June 25, I8.~7.' and died .·at 
Churcq, but about, twenty. years ago was co~- the home of, his sOJ1. Asa, in Walworth, Wis. 
verted .. to t~e). Seventh Day Adventists,' with December 7, 1916. . . 
whom she lalJt>red in consecrated service till the .- 'He . moved with his parents to Walworth in' the 
fall of 1910, when she united with the Seventh' fall of 1863, where 'since then, the greater part 
Day Baptist Church at Battle Creek, Mich. . of his life has been spent. He was married to 

'Her life throughout has been marked by a Mina L. ' Van' Dresseri of Fontana, Wis., July, 
simple faith, and deep consecration to 'the Mas- 23, 1881. Four children were born to them: 
"ter. She' w~s a Bible worker in London, Ireland Asa L .. of Walworth; Clyde: L~, of Brownville,. , 
and Wales .before her marriage, and in Wales Tex.: Elizabeth ~ Bennett, ,of Eagle River, Wis., 
after her ,marriage, . and she, with her "husband, and Zina L., of Fontana. _ . ' < 

did two years of missionary work in Spain. Funeral services were held from the home of 
On March 5. 1903, she was united in marriage his son, Asa, Sunday afternoon, December 10, . 

-with William Robinson, a union which was full 1916"conducted by Pastor ,C .. ,B. Loofbourrow,. 
-of 'joy and blessing tilf the separation -caused by of the Walworth Seventh Day Baptist ,Church, 
her death.·' " .• - ang inte~ent was' made ~. the Wa~worth Ceme-

Sister Robinson has' not enjoyed very vigorous tery. ' ' r.. B. L 
health for some time past, and on Friday, No
vember 25, she was taKen' seriotisly· ill; and. re
moved at once to th'e Sanitarium hospital where 
she pas~ed away' after an illness of eleven days. 
Herlas,t act on earth was to . purchase.a~ nice 
cloak for, a . m6therless~ . fatherless .. child, whom· 

, . 
. : .... ,. " 

BAuMHAuER.-LenaKoch was born in Alsace
Lorraine; August 30, 1861, and was called, ' 
home November 21, 1916. . "', . 

At the age of: iourteen she came With her .. 
parent~ to America. . They settled near' Sharon, . 

, \, 
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Wis.,' where the. period of, her young womanhood,· 
. was passed .. - On March" 15, I~I, 'she was uni!- . 

t, ed in marriage to Henry Baumhauet.· To this 
union were bom three sons' and two' daughters. 
The '.greater part' of their married life was spent 
'in '-6r near Walworth.'. - . 
· ,In 'her early:life she was trained in the Lu
·theran faith, but in April, 188g, she united with 
the Seventh Day Baptist Church of Walworth, 
Wis. Those who knew her best say that she 'Yas' 
an earnest student of the Bible and ever tned 
to -be faithful to her family, her' neighbors, and . 

, her God. , , 
The_funeral services were ,conducted from the 

'Walworth Seventh Day Baptist, Church by Pas- .. 
tor Loofbourrow,· Nove~b~r 23, 1916, and the 

· body was laid to rest in the Walworth Cemetery. I 
C. B. L. 

(c antinued from pagr 62) 
for 'four years. 'O'ver $100 ,was given in 
· Sabbath-s'chool offerings and birthday of
'ferings for various purposes"; some for mis
sions 'some for the Education Society,' .', . 
Young People's Bo~rd, and 's?me to help 
the,perishing ones far across the sea. Ot!r 

~ prayer is 'that we may.be able to do more 
'work for the Master's cause. 

We want' to become more efficient in 
Bible-school' work. New plans are made. 
for a front~line Sabbath' school. Or
gilliized' classes are' formed, and we trust 
much new life', will be derived from them. 

The ladies' held· a social on the .parson~ 
;age lawn before the e.yening~ be~am~ ,cool. 
About $i3 wa:s receive4. Some o! It was 
spent for' putting concrete walks In front 
of the church. The'. evenin-g was spent 
pleasantly in ~musements of various kinds. 
The Salemville Comet Band (which' is 

· made up largely of Seventw'Day BaptistS) 
r was present and' helped, to enliven the oc

casion with choice selections of music: 
. We are, looking forward, with great an
ticipations to the time 'of~ the Southeastern 
~ssociation, 'which will convene with this 
churc~. We' are hoping for a large dele
gation. '. With: the automobile, it will be 
9n1y; a half-hotir's ride from the station. 
These ,associations are times of great spir

. itual blessings, especially to the Salemville 
Church,· since so few of the pastor~ pass 
,this way en route to ,other fields. . V! e 
will gladly pay the! extra expen~e whteh 
might be necessary., . 

. .·;Pastor J. ,S. Kagarise, 'who is supplying 
the pulpit faithfully, is lopking- for some 

' .. past()r to. heiR hold .meetings before the 
winter -closes. · 

Sabbath ·Recorder 
.L 

.-. " 

TIlIe,e4IloJ~e L. GJirdiaer. D. D •• Editor . ' 
.... _, .... ~ ... _ P. Barela, Bu.lne •• M_.g~r ' 

. as second-class matter at Plainfield, 

, Terms 'of SubscriptioQ 
Per year •••••..•••.. ' ............... " • ~ •••••• -$1.", 
Per .. : copy t •••••.••••••••• ~ ••• ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .11· 

pa.pers ., foreign' COUll tries, lll,~ludinc can-
ada, will, charged 50 cent. additIonal. Oil •• -
count of tage. 

All will be dlscontlliuedoDe· 
which' payment 1. made u~-' 

, renewed. 
will be discontinued at date' of' 

when so requested. 
C01DUIlDu:Du:ations, whethe~ on' business or' 

should be addressed to th.· 
, Plainfield, N. J., \ 

rates furnished on reque)Jt. 

. Rev. 'John· A. Pentz,' of Snow, Hill 
Frankl" ! Co., Pa., recently closed a reviv6i 
meeting, held at the German Seventh .Day 
Baptist . urch of this place.F our were' 
added the church by baptism. Brother' 

r.·'~entz ve some -very' helpful ·sermo·ns· 
: during s short stay. ' / 

We ve hot forgotten the pentecostal' 
ref of the years 'gone by, ,vhen di£-· 
ferent heldlIneetings here, and es-', 
pecially we remember· with pleasure the: 
many things that Pastor. Sutton gave· 
us to about. We ,bid you alII cQme, . , . 
agrun. i . 

May e who' doeth all things well; arid, 
'who eth rain to ,lithe just' and to / the· . 
unjust, us more consecrated hearts an~:L 
willing .......... ~~u.s, that, as the ne\v. year dawns 

._ upon we ,may have new resolves I to dOl 
, more better work for the .Mast~r. 

me. 

·C. C. WOLFE. / 
, /\'. 

: , 
! , 

Sabbath Scbool. 
} ... ~.I:tI:tU'U '11\:-' 'anuary 20;'1.1'17. .' ,. , 

OF THE LoRD JES:US. JO,hn'; 35-sr 
Text.--Jesus saith· Utlto him, . Follow: 

" \ ' ! .. ,., ", 

I: 43. 
DAlLY READINGS . " . 

I: 35-42. First Disciples' of the 
Jesus ...r _ 

Jan~ I I: 43-51 •. Personal Work' 
Jan . .L~"".LJ.~'I;; :;: I-IL Calling of Fisherman 
Jan. :;: .27~32., Calling of Levi. 
Jan. 5 9:' 1-8.· C~lling of-Saul .. 
Tan. 4: 1-16. Fidelity to' Calling .., ., 
Jan.. . '19: '23~30. Reward of Disciple-. 

I . .~ 

(For Lesson .Note~; SeeHelp~ng Hand)·,. 
~" . 

"SEVENTH DAY B~PTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY. 
, , President-Rev. \V. C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 

Corresponding Secretar~-Rev, Arthur, E. Main, 
Alfred, N. Y. ' .. 

Recording Stcrttar~--Ptof~ Frank I.. Greene, Alfred, 
N. Y. . , 

Treasurer'-:'Prof. Paril E. Tits~orth, Alfred, N. Y. 
The regular meetings of the Board are held in Feb

ruary, May, ,August 'and November. at the call of the 
President.' .' 

SEVENTH DAY. BAPTIST 
'. HISTORICAL SOCIETY 

. (INCORPORATED, 1916) 
President-Corliss F. Randohh. Newark, N. J. 
Recording Secretar~Asa F. Randolph, Plainfield. 

N. J. . . 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J~ 
Ad .. isor~ Committee-William L. Burdick. Chairman; 

Arthur E. Main. William C. Whitford. Alfred. 111. Y.; 
Wi~lard D. Burdick,. Milton. Wis~; George 'W. Post, 
ChIcago. Ill.; Walton' H. Ingham, Fort Wayne, Ind.; 
Samuel B. Bond. Salem. W. Va.; Theodore L. Gardiner,. 
~lainfield" N.~. J.; Geor~e Benjamin Utter, ,Westerly, 
RI.: Corliss~ F. Randolph. ex-officio, Newark. N. J. 

------------------------~---------------

BOARD OF FINANCE. 
President-Grant W. Davis. ~i1ton, Wis.. '. 
Secretary-Allen n. West, Milton JunctIon, WIS. 

C".ftntliall-J r Albprt S. ~~ axson, Mjlton- unctiQn, Wis. 
Directors-Frank Ifill, Ashaway. R. I.: Dr. H. L. 

. Hulett. Bolivar. N. Y.; Allen B. West, Milton Junction. 
, Wis.; Orra S. Rogers. I'lai"nfield. N. J.; Wm. K. navis, 
Milton. Wis; Wm. M. Davis, ChicaS{o, Ill.: Grant w. 
Da,·is. Milton. Wis.: \yinfield S. ·Bonham. Shiloh. N. J.; 
Walton Ir. Ingham. F~ort Wayne. Ind.: A. S. Ma:(son. 
Milton Junction. Wis": A. B. Kenyon. Alfred. N. Y.; 
George W. Post, Chicago, Ill. ; Dr. George! E. Coon, 
Milton Junction, ~is. ,-; '. 
------------~------~------~~~---4---

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. . ' I 
President-Prof~ Alfred E.Whitford. Milton,: Wis. 
Recording. Secretary-Dr. A. Lovelle Bur~ick.' 

Janesville, Wis. ~ . 
Treasurer-W. H. Greenman, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Vice-Presidents-Rev. Gt:or~e B. Shaw, Ashaway. R. 

I.:, . Rev. W. . D. Burdick, Milton, Wis.; Roy F. Ran
dolnh. New' Milton, \V. Va.; Rev. Walter L. Greene. 
Andover, N. Y.; Rev. R. 1. Severance. Riverside, Cal.; 
Rev. T. J. Van Horn. Gentry, Ark: Rev: A. L. Davis. 
1\. rth f 1111"'. ~"k: I{ .. v ·\.("I··d~ Ehret:.Ariams Cpnter.N. Y. 

Trustees-Prof. A. E. WhitfC'rd. Milton, Wis.; Dr. A. 
L. Burdick. Janesville, Wis; W. ll. Greenman. Mi1ton 
Junction, Wis.; GrantW. Davis, Milton. Wis.; Mrs. 
Mabel C Sayre. Albion. Wis.; Rev. L. C. Randol~h, 
Milton. Wis.: E. M. Holston.' Milton Junction. Wis.: 
R. Vernon Hurley" Milton, Wis; Dr. G. E. Crosley, 
Mitton. Wis. ; Prof. D. N. InS{lis. Milton. Wis. : Mrs. 
J. H. Babcock, Milton, Wis.; Dr. I.M. Babcock. Milton. 
Wis.: (;eorlle }.f Ellis. Milton. Wj~.: Allen R. West, 
Miltn'n rnnrtinn. Wis.: Rpv. Win. C. Whitford." Ifrtd. N. V. 

Stated meetings are held· 'on the third' First Day of 
the week in the months of Seotember. December and 
March, and on the first First Dav of the week in the 
month of June in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Mil. 
ton' College, Milton. Wis.. . 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE nOARD OF THE, 
, GENERAL CO~FER~~CE 

, P"".fitlrnt-Mrs. A. B. West. Milton Junction, Wis. 
Vice Pre.fident.s-Mrs. ·S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. B. Mor

ton, Mrs. W .. C Daland,. Mrs. A. R:~Crandall. Milton, . 
Wis.; Mrs. Nettie West, Salem, W. Va. 

Recordi,,'! Suretary-Mrs. A. S. Maxson, Milton 
Junction. Wjs. . . 

-. ~orresP('1Id;ng Secre~ary-Mrs. J. H. BabcOck, Milton.' 
WIS.. .. 

Treasurer-Mrs. A. E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. . 
Editor of Woman' s Work. SABBATH REcoun-Mrs. 

George E .. CI'osley, Milton, Wis. . 
Secretary. Easter." Association-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, 

Plainfield, N. J. . 
Secretary. Suutlleastern- ,Association-Mrs. M. G.' Still. 

man, Lost Creek. W. Va. . 
Sl'cre'ar". C'mtr"l Association-Miss Agnes Babcock, 

Leonardsville. N. Y. I . ' 

~ecrifl<!ry, Western Association-Mrs. Lucy··A. Wells, 
FnendshlO. N. Y. . '. 

Secretary. SouO,western Association-Mrs. R. J. Mills, 
, Hammond, La. ,.; . 

. $ecretarv, Nortlr"fJestern' Association~Miss Phoebe S. 
Conn. ,Walwortlt.· Wis., ' 

Secretar~, Pacific Coon Association-Mrs. N. O. 
Moore. Riverside. Cal. . 

.. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE BOARD . 
Prrsident-Rev. lie N. Jordan, Milton lunetion, 

Wis. ' . 
f.?ice·Presidents-Emma.RogeTs, Grand Rarids, Wis.; 

I Clifford Burdick,· Milton, Wis~; Verna F,\ster, Milton, ' 
Wis; G~ Wayland Coon, Milton Junction, Wis.; Harry 
Talbot: Milton. Wis~; MarionIngh~m, Fort Way,ne, Ind. 

Recprdinll .• Secretary-Miss Beulah Greenman, Milton 
Junction, ,W IS.. . : ' . . 
. CorresPonding Secretar~-Miss 'Minnie Godfrey, Wal •. 
worth, Wis. " .. 

Treasurer-Prof. L. H. Stringer, Milton, Wis. ' 
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. \ A P~A YER. , ' . 
'Open ~o me the ~ate~ of righ~eousn~ss: -I will go in· to"th~m, ana I~iIl 

~tilisethe.Lord.-Psalm 118:i9., '.' . " 

OU;.heavenIJ Fath~r,we pause at the operiin-g of ~his 
day.~o ~laceo~rslelve~ i.n harm~n.Y with thy great plans.' 
WeiknQw that It lS unWIse and SInful to oppose or attempt 

. to 'hinder . ~hy prJrposes., Hear our humble' appeal", for 
divine wisdom, 'fpr spiritual sensitiveness to thy mes.;. 
sages, for broadet, views of our duty and fot: the peace of 
God which fi1ls'~he soul when workiJlg' in full harmony 
'with thee. Let .each of these blessin'gs 'be given to all 
whom we love. Incline them to stop and pray-to watch 
and 'act under the impulses which come from heaven . 
Make kno~n thy love and law to all people in aU lands 
and hasten the era when all mankind shall accept the 
teachings of thy Son and of the holy prophets, and thus 
in si.ncere agreement live in peace with all and in full 

,obedience and devotion to thy 'holy will. We ask these 
great blessings in .the n:ame of our'Lord Jesus, "thy Son 
and, o~~ ~edeemer. Ame~l'~-Dr. Russell H.' CQrnwtll", ;11 

God's Minute. " 
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